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Oae sf the largest Papers published In Canada,

■ printed and published at Goderich, Ontario, every 

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

at the Office, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 
Square, l»y

J . J . BELL,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms—$1.Soper annum, in nrlrance, 82 if credit 
is iriv«n. No paper discontinued tili all arrears are 
paid, except at tho option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eight cents per line f <r the firet insertion, and 

wo cents )ier line for eadi subsequent insertion.
Business cams not exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

annum, fiom 6 to 10 lines 85.
The number of lines to he reckoned by the space 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rates will lie charged to merchants 

and others who advertise l>y the year,—
One Column 1 year.........................................

“ “ 6 months....................................
•• months................................... *■'

Hal f “ 1 year............................. ............
** “ fi months............................... * '
“ “ 3 months....................................

Quarter “ 1 year ..........................................20
“ “ 6 months..................................... I"
“ *' 3 months..................................... *

Eighth “ lyeat............................................ *2
“ “ 0 months..................................... j*
“ “ 3 months..................................... ®

This agreement Is to be confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses and f*r such it will 
not he held to Include Auction S ih s. Removals, 
Co-Partnership Notices, Private Advertisements of
Individual members of firms, bouses to let or .or 
Sale, (Ce.

tiTThe above rates will in all cases be strictly 
adhered to. *

Advertisements intended for .insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office by noon on 
Tuesday. ,

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it j 
an unsurpassed advertising nu-diui::.
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meetings.

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
C2.lt. C., A. F. A. A. OT.

rlK HKUl’l.AII COMMUNICATION 
i* held vii thetirst Wednesday of each 
„„mth at 7.30 p. in. Visiting brethren 

cordially invited.
W. DICKSON, Sec. 

Goderich,Ith May, 1571. sw73-ly

itloncn to £cnir.

S23GOO
Loan on Farm or Town property at 7 per 
cent. Apply lo

G. C.VMPAIGNE, Solicitor,&o„
Oct.30th. i»7l 41 if Goderich.

Executed with neatness an.l c 
while you wait. Orders by n

ni N printed 
tu.illy attend-

Business Llivcctonj.
It NlCin)L,SO.V,

1 Îîf;^ SURIlE’O'i ÜIlNTiST.
Office and rosidviiw. W-'.si Street. 

Three doors belo v Rank "* .V-ditroal, 
Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND.
| xN IMPROVED FARM 1*R0- 
" * porty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per Annum. Apply to

SAMVEL SLOAN,
Colborne lintel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building'niid 
Sayings Society of Toronto.

Fur particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Tn-asvirer,

Cl IAS. ROBKRTON.
Toronto. 1343.

C; olck

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
GODICIilCII <)M'

CITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF ; 
^ overlooking the Harbor, Lako and j 
River. j

This house .after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open j 
for tho summer season for the reception 
of gi^esta.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba .will Hud this house very
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BKITISU EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SyVAUS COIWUICV. 

CAPT.W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATCOFTIIF. HURON HOTEL

A continuant of the favor 
Comm.-n iai amiTni\ tiling p" 
before lhe lire, I’e.speclfiilH so

îpoclry.

AlN'JHOK 1 ANE.
Slcaiiici k^ai! Lvei y V* vdavsday ! 

nm! 8atnrtl;i}’,

The Mooting*.
I:Y LOStiFELLOW.

After so lung an absence 
At last wo meet again ;

Does the meeting give us pleasure,
Or does it give us pain ?

The tree of life lias been shaken,
And but few of us linger now,

Like the Prophet’s two or three berries 
In tho top of the uttermost bough.

Wo cordially greet each other 
In tho old, familiar tone ;

And we think, though we do not say it 
11 ow old and grey he is grown !

Wo speak of a Merry Christmas 
And many a Happy New Year ;

But each in his heart is thinking 
Of those that are not here.

We speak of friends and theirfortm.es, 
And of what they did and said,

Till the dead alone seemed living, 
And .he living alone seemed dead.

And at last we hardly distinguish 
Between the ghosts arid tho guests.

And a mist and shadow of sadness 
Steals over our merriest jests.

TO AM)
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from all lUilwav Nt-ati":; < in 
Germany, Nurwav, Svvd.- 
Amcru a. as sif.lv, sj.h ! 
Cheaply, as l-
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‘Olive Varcoe.’

interposed Olive ;

I N 11 : i : ! 1F* ItKPAYMKNT I 1 111........ «
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lrn Lcwih

rl ARRI irRR AND ATT'>KNKV. \ f-T.AW,
>So|. •iVxr-iii-Cli'vvery, ('"«wv ' ’"'vn .Mt'-rnvy, 

0 I'tcridi,Out, Urtice iut-'ouri H-u.-".

Tin: Cm »r T..::<'Nro Pebmaxknt 
B» I ’ ! I. M NI! : A M • S A V ! N< : s S< n T K 1'Y 

AJ va» tvs m. divy;. t i e lucedrates for from 
2 to 2<i years. Lo ins repayable in in 
stahnents to suit the borrower.

Full inform.it "n «n giycn on application.
R. If. IxTl^lv P XT HICK, 

l;;;s Agent at Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly red’ ccd Rates of Interest

Apia

Godvricl, O.-t. 1>.

(4 H.d I t l:

MHS V.'M.M

Camiiron As €*nrr<
4 FEUS,SOLICITOUS IN i'll1 > A WïlS TEllS,SOUCI 

< >:li-i , Market Sq-iar

3
It. L. DOYLK. .

ARIMSTKIt AND ATTORN h V, < il.l'ITO 
in-t'iiiuii.-.ury, &.C., Goderu 1 1 !. 1:

ELLIOTT* WATSON
TTORN I’.YS - AT - LAW, SOf.IVlToRS.VTT

Chancery
(ioiltrivh.

Coiivcyaui vrs, Ui

MONEY TO LEND.

iSinclitir &. Scftgcr
*c.,Gvlcvl *1i.BAltrUSTF.U .

J. S. SI ML MR VlIXS
Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1S71.
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INSURANCE

liiHiirancA Compaiiii
Tll"KVI\' .f l.im-l lii.Aa 
HALTFolO of 11 uttord.
IMtnX IN< l.M.. Moi.,n:to.
Klill ISII AM. RK A. dl Tor 

F'irv At Marine bn>
lowest possible vales

CARD,
tollowiimlirst-clas

HORACE
( lllicA Mil

•l. 2**itli" DM.

ID/in on
Goderich

GO DERI C
AND

DCRTB 3H0BE
In c<»iinvvli“H with the < ii 
Railway. Slioriest, Cln apt?

direct route.

n

n-T Trunlx 
. and most

* be unjust.’
‘ Xml wlio now, continued Charles,

‘ ! ‘were so stone blind in their pride, that 
j they could r.ot imagine one of their 
: name, their family, had done this deed ; 
| they could not perceive the poor girl 

. • they half despised was a martyr, piling 
■ on her innocent heart all tho tortures 
fiom whijli she saved them.'

1 A . !;v spoke. Olive opened the window 
! ami stole out into the garden, leaying 
him to praise her to Florian alone, 

i ‘She cannot emlure to hear a word 
• against them,' said Charles, sadly ; ‘but 
! Mias Langley, you will, I know, agree 
j with me in thinking Sir Hilton Trewavaa 
I a p. <>r feli.iw, utterly unworthy of the 

wonderful love which that girl hasgixen 
I him.’
I ‘There is on’v one worthy of it,’ said 
! FI rian, and her eyes tilled with tears, 
i •and that is yourself.-’

Clurles Vigo glanced at her agitated 
face, and a deep color stole oyer hid

Office, over .7. C. Dctlo 
Square, Goderich.

’& L in pu

1» F. WALKER, 
TfORSEY AT-LaW.A. Chancery, 

t> < ifflee, over 
erie.h. Out.

AND SOI.IC1 TOR-IN
r, Notary I'uhiiv, <tr. 

Mr, C. F. Archibald’s God-
l.-.TS • n.

a. CAMl’AlGNK
A'W CHANCERY AM) CONVEYANCING.

eat Dixie WatHwii*» 
-If

i wüeial A «signée. 
tioUvrich, Ont.

insurance.

THE L1VERPOOL&LONDON 

'.v:> cî.oiî::
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A vnllul.lc *27,000,000.
Losses paid in tin .,f Thirty-five years ex-

Mnlcom»on & Keailng,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors,Ac.
Ac , Clmiou, Out. w«5

MONEY TO LEND.
;HclGil H AMILTÔ.N

Conveyancer and ghnervl land
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich. Out.

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!

Till-: NEW STEAMKR

W M. SEYMODR
EDV.’AUD MAilLToN, MAsTEIt. 

will,plj* iit connection 
ltuilway as follows : 
on arrival of Kxpn 
the East, wvitlu-r 
Southampton at :i m.. • wry M 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. lieturiiiny 
anipton at -Î a. nu, l‘« 
a. nu. I n v vi himn at < 
cardine at 8 a. tu.,
Tuesday, Wednesday 
Friday. Arriving in <io«lerich each da1 
as above, to connect willi the triin go

ing Hast.

xx itli the fl. T. 
Leave (îoderich 

Train f r. .in 
permitting, fur

: Leave Suutli- 
i t Hlgin at 4:30 
t. n:., nfid Km- 
eve ry Monday,

Money to Lend ICS

«I AM 104 «MAILL,

ARC!UTKGT,Av.,Ac„C<)U!IT IIOUSESQVARE 
tio leriuh. Plan* and Specification* drawn 

correctly. Carpenters', “tenteront* und Masons* 
w irk measured and valued.

____________________________________ 1307-ly,
ilucliauan, Lttxvson Sc Robinson

HAVE on hand all kind* of Sash»*, Doors, Blinds' 
Moulding», and urussud L imber,at the God- 

ericdi Planiny^Mill.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

IN)RMKRLY of Gomel! Vniversily, ltliacn. New 
; York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinar) 
College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit Bayfield every Saturday.

Claim* by PHICAGO FIRR c<
mate 1 at warlv ^R.OOOOOO, fire l»<‘i 
liquidated as fast a» adjusted witiu.i t m i.vction. j 

Sfi-uritv, Prompt Payment, and l.iL. rality in ml- | 
jnstmcrit of its h.-sses arc the prominent feature* oi • 
this wealthy com .any.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very | 
liberal conditions.
Hoad Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.b.C. 9M11 l!,tt«?«identSecretary, 
Montreal

A, M. ltUSS, Axonl «orCoderich

TorontoLif? Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

1313 3m.»

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Collkue.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Culhoruc 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined ns to sound

ness. 1313

FA TENT S
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIO 0SLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, tho United State* and Europe,

1"> ATE NT guaranteed or no charge. Semi for print* 
. ed instructions. Agency in operation ten year*. 

HENRY «Kl»l,
Ottawa. Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Soliciter of Patents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb, lltli 1371. w*.lv —

NOTICF

MISS BAUNES in raturnir.g thanks 
to her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano- 

'forte and Cabinet Oi^an and in Pinging. 
Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 

Colborne St. 1303 *

HEW BESTAURANT.

JAMES VIVIAN
Having leased the store on the

corner of Weat and Waterlo* Strict* and fitted 
it up as a Reetaurant and Fruit Store, is prepared 
to supply everything in Me Mûe- 
FSUiT. VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., 

in their season.
HOT AND COLD MfiALS AT ALL UOU RS. 

Goderich, 12 April 1873. 1365

CAPITA!. AVTHOl.lZI V RV ( HARTER. .
With liberty to increase to lia!

...........$100,000
i million

Amount called in, 2«> pi
VJK

r end.—all paid

TO MuRTOAOi:.-

SARNIA & POET HURON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Fort I hindi at 
4.00 a. m., Fort Llg'.’i,. 4.30 a. m., Tn- 
verhuroti, B.UO a. rn., Kincardine, 8.on 
a. m., (iodvrich, 2.00 i i., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with Hiver Boats for Detroit and fî. T. 
Railway Propeliors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwatikio, Ac. Hoturiong : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or t > Tims 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. Mcllao, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. 1). Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat,. Port Huron.

J. Y. DETLOR A SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

‘I have only done what any man with 
,i man’s heart would have tried to do,’ 
We answered : ‘and Olive will never love 
me f'T it ; 1 do not deceive myself in
that respect : and 1 have never looked 
forward to that as my reward. The 
poor child promised tv» be my wife, be
cause she had a generous idea that she 
< ii';lit not otherwise to make me suffer 
any contumely or annoyance for her 
sake : Lm never in mv own heart have 

. rj held lier bound by a promise made 
i .n lx in a spirit of self sacrifice, if I 

! have ever seemed to make any claim on 
I her word, it was because otherwise I 
j could not get her to accept the ht Ip she 
I n much needed. And you know how 
j .-he avoided all obligation; you recollect 
tiie trouble shega>e you and me once 

• to find her ? I was compelled to make 
1 a claim upon her duty to save her from 
perishing ; but not a real claim.

No, Olive’s is not a heart to love 
! twice: and without her love, what would 
1er h ind bo to me, Miss Langley / 1

i should break my heart in having so 
I cruel a gift.’
! As Florian' listened to his words her 
■ face grew crimson, then pale, then red 
, » gain, -and the brightness of a groat 
; hope lifted lier spirit from its heaviness.
I Yet she could not speak.

In her innocent self-consciousness she 
j fancied that the slightest word her trein- 
; bling lip:* uttered Would betray her 
i «écrit.

Seeing her silvm, Charles Vigo began 
; to talk more lightly.
! ‘Here is the real hero of our story,’he 
said, pulling Bolster’s ears. ‘He brought 
that dreadful cord to me at the time 

i \xli6ii I sat by the pool, in a state of 
rror and bewilderment past

found that he had laid his finger men
tally on John Trewavaa. “But there is 
not a tittlo of evidence,” I said. “That 
young lady, Miss Varcoe, can speak, if 
she pleases,” he answered. “But she is 
taking suspicion on herself instead,” I 
continued; “and I know her—she will 
«lie rather than speak. I want to spare 
her; indeed, I have promised her she 
shall not be called upon, you see what 
a cruel task • it would be for her !” 
“Then we must do without her,” said 
the man; “and meanwhile, sir, get her 
out of tho way, for Mr. Eslick is blind 
with self-conceit, and Sir Anthony Ros- 
kelly is bent on getting a victim.” Then 
xve limited' up that rascal Skews between 
us, Miss Langley; and—and I think 
that’s all/

‘Except all your generous zeal in 
righting the innocent—except all your 
courage, coolness, and devotion,’ said 
Florian.

‘Never mind that,’ returned Charles 
Vigo, whistling to Bolster. ‘What do 
you say t«> a stroll in the garden, Miss 
Langley f

CHAPTER VIII.

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
C A N_A DA .

IwnrjHHllcil h;i lluyul Churlrr.

CAV1TAL- -ONK MILLION J"! 
SI MULING.

•USDS

A p.

< gTOCK-S EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
a ni général nae for the r»t two years and 

9 bent estiefanttwi, u may be seen by tea- 
any of theleading houses in Ontario, 
real in the coldest weather, ft |a 
a for the lightest and fastest, as well

BOARD OF DIRECTORS •
President: I’h»* Hun John IIii.iyxiip Cams icon, 

M. kr. Toronto,
Vire President : Lbwis Mokfxt. Esq.
(lf.ii [M iiUAN, Esq. Judge "f the C mntv of York, 
w. II. Biiovsk, K*q.. M. D., M. P., Pr.wott.
Anvil. Cahkkus, Ksij . Pushier Mcrchunbs llimk,

\Vm. J. Macdom:i.i., Esq.. Manager Toronto Saving* 
Dank, Toronto.

Axovs MmiiiHON, Ksq., M. P.
f'cct-lnry ond Trois.irer : Aktiiuic IIakvi-.v, E.--q.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received bv

I. J. BELL
1342 Agent at Goderich.

WESTERS ASSURANCE
COUTANT.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............... 9400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS.............208,309.60
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30tU1871. 357,868.20 
HON. J. Mc^URRICll

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Batts-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF OFRATB8,COVERING 

Insurance for one or three years on detached 
Dwellings; Churches and Schools with contenta, ir. 

Cities. Towns and Country plaaes. These rates and 
terms of policy particularly favorable to the Farm, 
n g Community.

Firet Class man wanted for a travelling Agency 
for the townships outlying this Tewn. * Apply in 
writing with references to thcundeniignod for trans; 
mission lo the Head Office.

D. WATSON.
Local Agent.

Goderich mh Sept. 18V 8

Funds for Invest:
T OANSm.-i.l- on t 

City or Town

r.ent.
i Ui. uni y <if i t-.x 

rty fur i- n ,.U , 
years or tu suit the uonvc;mmcc of iLivr-nw 
e'ther repayable• at expiry <»l tiim1 --r 
ans; instalments. Payments in fv*l,i< t mi . 
will to accepted at airy time on fax oml.lv tv 

SOT Approved Mortgage* purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

ui : ■4 S.,

Goderich Harness shop
-:o:-

at 11.00 per 
rsTwwetifh'l 
. GLKN.ZTe

W. A. MARTIN
HAS pleasure in announcing to the_ _ ________ _____  ... . Ik?.of
___Town and County that he baa purchased
Harness business of Mr. Isaac HaHfday, on Ham* 
I ton 8t. After haring servedhiaapprenttceship with 
Messrs W.tH. Martin, Goderich. W,*A. ft. has 
werked for the last throe years In the beet Waraess 
Shops In Chicago, and If sow prepared to wtabe eg

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,

u. DUNLOP 

Merchant Tailor,
WEST-Sir JiSgT,

GODERICH,

HA S recei vedii is Spring St ock of fi puda 
and is prepared as esual to make all 

kinds of Garments in the most fashion
able styles and at the lowest rates.

Gent* ATtirn!sailings

of all descriptions constantly on hand.

A CALL MSFECrULLY SOLICITED.

ty- Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 16th April. 1873.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

HoME-Cuwenre Àm Scotch Ooilam,
and witt «wpstek. Onlsrs

**■ ; ‘ ."-i,

F. R- MANN,
House 8ige at uarriip Peiater
pMMBjmUOP.lWt ISÎf52UCTHAT

on North street u653S.

Now is the flue to Paint y cur Cutters 
• Sleighs, and Carriages.

horror and bewilderment past telling.
I The sole dear feeling that 1 had, was the 

«me that told of Olive’s innocence.- 
I “Bui the outside world has not watched 
! hcr as 1 have—does not know her as 1 
j do.” I hn\d to myself; “and this cord 
' which she lost by the pool yesterday will 
! accuse her.” Miss Langley, I had seen 
j her l«'su it. Flinging it angrily from her 
| hand as she passed the water, it slipped 

from her waist and fell to the ground, 
i and I saw it lying on the grass as .she 
disappeared beneath the beeches. But 
what wuiiId it avail to tell this ? Would 
it prove that she had not returned to 
the Bower, and used it as an instrument 
of murder V “Oh, giye me time !” I 
cried within myself, “and I will prove 
her innocent; but I must have time. Ah, 
good dog; take this to its mistress/’ I 
rose; I patted the dog; I talked to him, 
and pointed the way to Trewavag. I am 
convinced Bolster understood every 
word I said, for he set off at full speed, 
not by the path, beneath the trees; and 
you have heard with what sagacity he 
obeyed all my instructions.

‘But were you not afraid of his being 
met { asked Florian.

‘Of course 1 was,’ lie replied; ‘but I 
saw it would makejthings no worse, and 
the C i-.nre of his success was worth try 
ing for. My wish was to keep Olive’s 
name entirely out of the affair : and you 
can imagine my distress and amazement 
when I found i had sent her the cord in 
vain, and she was almost courting sus
picion instead ot repelling it. But when 
I saw this,—when 1 listened to her 
prayer to me not to say she was in the 
wood,—when I heard her appeal to 
Lady Trewavas to' prove she bad not 
quilted her -chamber, the truth came to 
me like a flash of lightning ’

‘And not earlier, not instantly at the 
pool ?' cried Florian.

‘Scarcely,’ said Charles. ’ ‘The idea 
had seemed too dreadful; too wild then, 
and I thought of the foreign sailors on 
board the Brazilian ship in the harbor. 
But now it was different; Olive would 
not take suspicion on herself to save one 
of them,—would not hide she was in 
the wood to avoid giving evidence 
against one of these. She would bear 
this load of sorrow and contumely her
self, to spare them, but not for any other 
living creature, of that I .was certain. 
At first I did Sir Hilton Trewayas the 
honor,’he added, a little bitterly, *of 
suspecting him, not thinking him, you 
see, so grand a knight as poor Olive

‘Oh, that was horrible—too horrible V 
exclaimed Florian.

‘Not more horrible than his suspect
ing Olive,’ continued Charles Vigo. 
‘But as the shadow came into my mindjSSk-l

thought
kindly of Sir Bilton than didChari*, 
and ahe believed, when the fmnes ef

now.

Then I

Was John Trewavas sane or insane l 
This was the question of the day; ami 
doctors, as usual, differed. Each had 
his theory to propound.

Men, wise in their craft, called togeth
er from all parts of tho kingdom by Sir 
Hilton, only ad«led to his distress by 
their diversity of opinion; and yet he 
could «caroly wonder at their perplexity; 
for John, often for days together, ap
peared as rational as the sanest man 
that watched hnn. His health too 
seemed no xvorse, though he was worn 
to a very shadow.

But tho time now drew near when his 
doom would depend on tlie belief or dis
belief of twelve men, on tho evidence, 
of those doctor* and-witnesses whom his 
family had called together to prove him 
mad; and as the days went by it was no 
marvel that Sir Hilton's anxiety grew 
upon him like a fever.

At last it was here-—the day he had so 
long dreaded; and John Trewavas, held 
up by his bîothur’s arm, stood at the 
bar, and pleaded guilty, in a weak voice, 
low and sad.

Then his c>uns. ! .«Jarful up, an«l de
manded that a jury should be eunpan- 
nelled, to try if he was in a lit state of 
mind to pi- :ul. This xvas done; and 
throughout the dreary hour counsel ex
amined ami cross examined, and doctors 
argued and differed; but long before the 
day had closed, the great point at issue 
undecided still, the prisoner had fallen 
exhausted, and been carried away m the 
xvaTiler's arms.

‘lliiton,’said .T-.’vi, sad ionlv, as his 
brother sat by Lia bed,'have I saved my
self anv shame, any pain that my crime 
should bring upon me i

‘None, John, none,’ he replied: and 
Sir lliiton turned away his face from tho 
haggard eyes looking into his.

*1 know there is something wrong 
here,’ said John, putting his hand upon 
his head, ‘bnt I have not tried to hi «je 
it— I have not sought to escape through 
that. No, let them find me guilty, 
they will. I have suffered the prison 
patient'y,—Hilton, have I not l Say 
yes, say patiently.*

‘Patiently, John !' Yes. God help 
me !—yes,’ answered his brother, hold
ing ni Lis pain.

‘Ami today, Hilton,’ said John, 
clutching at "his'hand, eagerly, ‘1 did 
not shrink from that public shame. I 
let the imn sink into mv s«ml, — say, 
patiently, humbly,—did L bear it s«d

•Yes, replied Sir Hilton, ‘btfnihly. 
God have mercy on you, John ! you 
bore it humbly.’

John’s haggard eves lighted up .at this 
with some Wild hope.

‘I came home t<» sutler all this—vol
untarily to suffer it,’ he said, excitedly: 
‘that was not cowardly, IliUoii And 
now will she—will she lot me s v her 
again J Will she think this enough ? 
Van she forgive me row ( Is there any
thing more t hat I can suffer—anything 
more that I can do. S'» that she max' 
stretch out. her hand to me, wneii l die. 
and sav, “John, I forgive you my 
death ?”

Sir Hilton’s tears wvro fulling, lmt he 
brushed them a* and answered, 
steadily. 'Yon nave done all that man 
can do, John, lo expiate your guilt ; you 
must go now to that great, that divine 
sacrifice f««r pardon.’

Join, was silent, but Sir Hilton saw 
by his lips that ho prayed, and for a

Hilton ?—it would havedo you see, 
widened it V

‘Try to sleep, John,’ said Sir Hilton, 
bending over him anxiously ; ‘you are 
xx'*eaTy and excited.’

‘Soon, 1 shall sleep soon,’ said John,
Then be took Mrs. Maristowo’s letter of 
pardon, and putting it on hia nillow, 
rested his haggard cheek on it. ‘1 think 
I can sleep now. Peace—peace—peace
_she said peace—she prayed for peace.
When I die, bury me in the prison yard 
in a nameless grave—that will be an
other step—another link in the bridge 
of pardon. I see the gulf narrower.
1*1111110 letter on my heart, Hilton ; let 
it lie there when I am dead. Peace— 
peace—let us pray for peace.’

The word peace died away softly on 
his fevered lips, and his last breath 
passed with it. For one moment a deep 
grev shadow over the wan worn face, a 
fixed look, and all was still.

Mad or sane, .responsible or irrespon
sible, the spirit of John Trew&vas was 
gone to its Maker.

* * * * * *
In her grief and bereavement Mrs.

Maristowo had not been without com
forters. The terrible crime which had 
struck her childless, surrounded her sor
row xvith a halo, the glory of which was 
wonderfully consoling to her self-love.

Never had she been- so visited, so 
sought after, as she was now. Great 
ladies jolted ox*er fifteen miles of cross
roads to see her, and county magnates 
vied with each other in civiltics, invita
tions, and condolences. All this made 
life pleasant to her ; moreover, tho 
death of that fair young daughter ren
dered her the richest lady in the, land, 
and the report of her great wealth 
brought to her suitors, that might other
wise have been Eleanor s. At forty-two 
a lover is not unwelcome ; so amid flat
tery, sympathy, and suitors, Mrs Maris- 
tovvo'was in no danger of breaking her 
heart, even oxer tho untimely grave of 
an on’v child.

Half her liking for John had arisen 
from the instinct which told her he was 
a weak man, who, as a son-in-law, would 
yield to her every potwrand influence 
which tho Maristowo property gave ; 
while Sir Hilton, on tho contrary,would 
be lord of himself, his lands, and his 
wife. In visiting Trewavas she intend
ed John to be her son-in-law ; but thwart- 
,-d in this hope by Sir Hilton, she grew 
U> dislike him, and to halo Olive X ar- 
ooe, whose passionate, generous nature 
was antagonistic t ) hers in every fibre 
and vein. Olive, not being cut to the 
conventional pattern of her goodness, 
was incomprehensible, and therefore a 
creature to be feared and hated.

From that cruel summer, through tho 
autumn and winter, and on to spring, 
she had vented this hate r,f Olivo in 
hitter words, outspoken and whispered.
In castles and mansions, towns and 
villages, a shadow following Mrs. Maris- 
towe s steps had gathcied round Olive’s 
name. To lords and ladies, squires and 
dames, she had wept weak tears and 
uttered weak regrets over her inability 
to punish the wicked woman whose hand 
had been guilty of her daughter’s death.
Her feelings, then, can bo imagined 
when John’s incoherent letter acquaint- 

’if | edher w ith *hc truth. Ho had done it, 
and Olive had borne all this contumely 
in generous pity andin generous love.

As Mrs. Maristowo read John’s wild, 
despanng words and cries for pardon — 
as she read* his entreaties to her to do 
Olive justice—she felt «ns Ha man felt 
when he grasped the bridle of tho horse 
that, bore Mordeeat tho Jew, and pro
claimed through tho royal city that thus | 
should it be done ‘unto .the man whom ! from your

say she would be a' witness on your 
brother’s behalf.*

‘Her kindness comes too l.ate,’ re
sponded Sir Hilton, bitterly: ‘and a few 
days ago it was offered to me through 
Sir Anthony Roskelly, in the shape of 
an insult. She would speak for John, 
she said, if I would give her an assur
ance that no marriage would ever take 
place between mo and Miss Varcoe.’

‘She said this also to me,’ said Da- 
merel; ‘but I could not bring you such a 
message.’

‘Olive has borne too much for me ami 
mine,’continued Sir Hilton, ‘for mo now 
to suffer any man or woman on earth to 
name her to me, save with all the honor 
and reverence that are her duo. But 
least of all will I endure a word against 
her from Mrs. Maristowo.’

‘You are right,’ said Damerel. ‘She 
«and I especially owe to Miss Varcoe a 
reparation, which on my part, I feci can 
never be paid in full.’

‘But Mrs. Maristowe will have no 
such feelings,’ returned Sir Hilton. 
‘Hers is a nature incapable of compre
hending a soul like Olive's. Tell hcr, 1 
felt too much for her grief to ask her io 
testify to my unhappy brother's unfail
ing gentleness when sane; but had she 
dope this at first, and voluntarily, I 
should have been most grateful. Such ! 
words from Eleanor’s mother would been j 
worth much to me; but I would never 
have consented to accept this justice 
from her lips on any condition, least of 
all on one involving Olive’s name. Tell 
her, also, that all the sin and all the 
suffering wo laid upon that innocent 
head will go down now into John's 
nameless grave; and for his sake, and 
because she pardoned him, I pardon her 
this last insult to Olive, sent to Olive, 
sent to'me through the venomous tongue 
of an «ineray. This is my farewell to 
Mrs. Maristowo.’

Let it be ours also, unless our readers 
care to hear that sho marriedJtho needy 
brother of a marquis, and that a son was 
born to her, whose pattering feet and 
childish laughter chased away the sound 
of Eleanor’s name from the halls of 
Maristowo Court.

for my sake,have suffered your innocence 
to be branded with crime—you who have 
bowed your head to the outpourings of a 
blind world’s wrath,to save me from sor
row? Oh Olive,you cannot, you shall not 
leave me,’

‘I must—I must!* returned Olive. 
‘Charles Vigo took me with that brand 
on me —gloried in so taking me—bore 
with mo the blind wrath and hate of an 
unseeing world—- suffered for me. I will 
not desert him now -I will not!’ she 
cried, impetuously.

‘There breaks forth tho old passion, 
Olive, but not for .mo,’"said Sir Hilton,in 
a sad voice.

‘No,nut for you,’ she answered ;' And 
her face tinshoaiisudden crimson. ‘I have 
no right now to break into passionate 
tones for >on. 1 told you on the night 
we parted i would never ask you for 
love again. 1< spare your pride* T gave 
it. up. and put my hand in Charles 
Vigo's, and bound myself to him for 
ever. Sir Hilt'-n on that day you saved 
your family name, but you lost mo.r

Once more Olive ’timed away as if to 
leave him, but he stood before her with 
outstretched arms, his face-pale and 
resolute.

tiling.

There is ne in rd ef s well
judieioos adver- 

Bend the tri-

enough? Let me go now. This only pains 
me.*

•And you will leave me like this!’ he » u’fd 'John/iV oVerto Oalcat-,.id, w,th mcreasiagjmsaioB—jyoawho, ta°andtoU Mr. jXJ^that IAAU b.

sustained system
tising failing of ei 
lowing.

“My success is owing td my liberality 
in "at rertising.*—Bohieb.

“Advertising has furnished me with » 
competence.”—Amos Lawbdcs.

“I advertised my productions and mid# 
money.”—Nicholas Lohgworth.

‘-Constant and persistent advertising is 
a sure prelude te wealth.*—Stsphs* 
Girard.

“He who invests one dollar in bsei 
ness should invest one dollar a advertis
ing that besiress.”—JL T. Stswabt.

“Without the aid of advertisements I 
could have done nothing in my specula
tions. I baye the most eomnWte faith la 
printers ink. Advertising is the royal 
road to business.**— Babmum.

Two Centuries Sense.
Scene—Library in the house of an 

elderly gent, somewhere in Australia, 
Old gent telegraphs to the kitchen, ana 
waiter ascends in a balloon.

happy to liave him sup with me. Never 
mind your coat, now. Go.”

(John leaves, and at the endofnve 
minutes returns.] , ...

John—“Mr. Johnson says he will 
come: he bas got to go to St Petersburg 
for a moment, and then he will be here»

Old Gent—“Very well, John. Now 
start the machine for setting the table, 
and telegraph to my wife’s room sitt 
tell her that Mr. Johnson is coming ; 
then brush up my balloon, for I have an 
engagement m London at 12 o’clock.

[John flies, and the old gentleman 
runs over to the West Indies to buy » 
fresh orange. ]—American Manufacturer*

An Irish jury.—At the Limerick 
Sessions, recently, the jury, after a quar
ter of an hour’s absence, returned into 
court, “We find him not guilty.” Chair
man—“Are you unanimous in your 
verdict?” Foreman: “We are, your Wor
ship. we are nine to three.” (Great laugh
ter ^ Chairman: “This is not a proper 
verdict.” Foreman: “We first decided, 
your Worship, that the minority should 
bo ruled by the majority before going 
into the merits of the case. We then be-

CHAPTKR IX.

It was a fortnight after John s death, 
and Olive, clad in deep mourning, Rat 
upon a great rock by the sea-sliore, look
ing westward. He eyes were fixed on 
thejdying splendor of the setting sun, 
whoso glory trailed along the sea in lines 
of purple, crimson, and gold.

Dazzled by these, sho did not see 
creeping near the shore, now flashing 
into the light, now darkling in the sha
dows, a small boat, impelled.by a single 
rower. But her tiny figure, conspicu
ous in her black garments, stood out 
darkly against the glorious sea and sky, 
visible to him as a beacon ipight be; 
and with hand somewhat unsteady, ho 
rowed swiftly towards her. Then, as 
the keel grated on the sands, she turn
ed, and saw Sir Hilton Trewavas. He 
came towards her hurriedly; and as she 
rose, and would have sprung down from 
tho rock, his hand seized hers, and aided 
her. It was but the touch ef a moment; 
yet her heart beat, and her cheek crim
soned, while Sir Hiltou grew pale to the 
lips.

‘Do you hold ‘otffc your hand to help 
me now ?' said Olive, a little wistfully 
‘you would not touch mine less than a 
year ago, even to say a last farewell ?

‘Be cruel to mo if you will, Olive,’ he 
I answered. 1 long to hear reproaches 

lips. I wish -you_ would

minute not a sound crept through the 
cell. •

Then again lie began to murmur soft
ly, as if to hitnself, ‘The poor—it is 
written : He will have mercy on the 
poor. 'Who is poorer than I ?—stripped 
of rank and honor, stained with guilt, 
covered with shame, stricken with re 
morse and sorrow- -.and not always hav
ing a niiml to know these things because 
of the cloud upon my brain—the mist 
that conies down and puts my thoughts 
in confusion, bringing niv childish tears 
and idiot laughter. Oh, l am pour, in
deed ! Ain I one of the poor to whom 
the promise is given ? Say, Ilrflon, is 
there light ?—is there hope ?’

F, v answer, Sir Hilton stooped and 
put his arm around him, aud .Tehti, with 
a wild look, burst 
voice, singin;

)iive looked «at him in the same wist
ful way; and, as her eyes half filled w ith 
tears, she turned her face from him, 

‘Always tho same cold gentleness,’ lie 
said j in a despairing voice. Oh for a 

, tone of the old waywardness, «à Hash of 
j the old passion ! Shall Fyiever, never 
1 see it back ?’
! ‘No,’ answered lHive, sadly ; ‘it is gone
I for ever. Sorrow has broken my spirit 
j t > the yoke. I shall never vex the 
I world again with the fire of my tongue.’ 

There was something in her tone that 
spoke of a broken hear!:, and Sir Hd-ton 
lo died .at her till his eyes grew dim.

‘Olive,’ he said, pleadingly, ‘listen to 
mo, 1 improve you. Do not send me 

i away from you for ever. Bo my wife,
1 and come with me to Italy for your 
health’s sake. You arc ill; you are weak; 
you seem to mo the shadow of yourself. ’ 

His voice shook, and he held his hand

forth with a loud

‘ “1 will praise Him with my mouth,for 
He shall stand at at the right hand of 
tho poor, to save him from those that 
condemn his soul.’

Then subsiding into sudden calm, he 
turned liis eyes upon his brother in 
pleading agony. ‘Oh, Hilton, is there 
nothing I can do?-nothing moreT—no 
reparation I can make ?’ ,

‘Mv poor brother, be at peace, re
plied *Sir Hilton. ‘What can you do 2 

‘Nothing through all eternity, mur
mured John—‘nothing ! Oh, blot it 
out ! blot it out ’ Let it not be written 
against me for over. Let Eleanor say 
she forgives mo - - rise 1 cannot die. f 

‘Here is a letter, sir, f.»r your brother, 
said a man, opening the harsh door
60Sir Hilton took it mechanically, but 
turned pale as he saw Mrs. Maristowo’s 
writing on the envelope. John seized 
the letter with his.thill eager fingers, 
and tore it open with.'a frenzied look. 
The paper was blurred with tears.

‘I furgiveyou,* wrote Mrs. Manstowe, 
‘strange as it may appear to say so, 1 
forgive you for my daughter a death. I 
came into Court to-day, and aaw your 
face; endhavro* - seen it, with all the 
pain and madness on it, I write -again 
I forgive you. Ido not look upon y«iu 
as the moet guilty, and I w»h others

~b"iit Mrs. Maristowe had here erased 
her judicious words,. and with * prayer 
for his peace and pardon ahe eopehided
ab-ShefL listened to my entreaty at 

last,’ said John with clasped hands. 
-Pardon and peeoe-she prays for these 
for met Peace !-esn peace oonie at
her cry f , . ■ , . „

"Then you hase her torgiTene-L,Jehar 
said Sir Hilton. ‘I am glad of that.

«I wrote to her week.—many weeks 
•go,* said John, weerfly, confessing the 
truth, and imploring he* pardro ; but 
she would not,answer me. Pnrs 
peace—she eeya peeee am. It the 
Mother fargiree, will the daughter fee

m "

the kinir delighted to honor.’ Dut she | spe.sk bitterly to me; 
would not t ike the part of Daman on I a hope, 
licrsvif. unless obliger! to do so ; so she ! 
n....‘lily bill the fi tter, aiul kept its con- I 
tvi,is ;x secret. Sho tried to think that 

did not believe it ; she told herself |
John had gone mad willi grief, and this i 
self-.accusâtion was a tiling not uncoin- j 
mon m the itisane.

When Vivian D.imerel came to lier, he j 
found her querulous .and excited, and ! 
until lohn’s confession was published, j 
Still unwilling to believe t'vj truth ; and j 

il n belief xv;is forced «»:i her, she ex- • 
chain.ed. passionately, tii it Olivo had in- ; 
cited John r., do the dee i, in order to 
be Sir l!ilt..n’s wife : and ti c more in
dignant Lamerel grew .at this, the mtiro 
lui icr she became against them.

‘i vaine hither,’ said Da morel, ‘to on 
treat ,0.1 to bear witness to John’s gen- | 
tlenoss and kindness when sane. Your 
testimony will have great weight with » 
jury ; and elively you will not refuse to 
how this pity to the family, whoso af- 

ifltvlvni is even greater than your own.’
‘Let Sir Hilton promise me that he 

^iil never marry Olive Varcoe, and 1 11 
say, w liât I think—that John is quite 
incapable of crime, when in his senses,’ 
she replied ; ‘but without this promise, 
l will not come forward. I’ll never 
help that girl to reap tho reward of her 
sins.”

‘Sins !' cried Damcrel. ‘Shelias been 
tho victim of all our prejudices, hate, 
and injustice. 1 aift ashamed of my part 
in the matter; show some generous 
shame fur yours, Mrs. Maristowe.’

But Mrs. Maristowe was hard as 6tono, 
all her tears and pity were for herself, 
and all her shame for other people.

At length, however, Vivian persuaded 
her to come down to Bodmin to watch 
the trial ; and once there, lie easily pre
vailed on her, through the curiosity, to 
enter the Court. Then she saw John, 
and seeing all the madness and despair 
upon his face, her heart smote her with 
pity, and that unanswered prayer for Ilia 
pardon came back to her memory, as 
the desperate cry of perishing soul.

Sho no longer doubted his madness, 
and madness is worthy of pity and par
don, even though its hand be red with 
violence. When he felt senseless, she 
hurried away, his pale face haunting 
her ; and then with tears of mercy drop
ping on the paper, she wrote the letter 
of forgiveness, which calmed the agony 
of John’ despair and death.

‘Tell Sir Hilton to call on me to-mor
row,’ she said to Damerel ; ‘I will swear 
there was no quieter, gen11er, or more 
harmless being on earth than that poor 
creature ; and he must have been mad 
indeed when this deed ■*'

Tears stopped her; and used as he was 
to tears in Mrs. Maristowe, Vivian 
Damerel pitied her now ; and glad to do 
her behest while her heart was merciful, 
ho hurried away to find Sir Hilton.

Thus it happed, that as the great 
gates of that doneful house wherein his 
brother lay were opened for Sir Hilton 
Trewavas to pass out, he saw Vivian 
Damerel standing in the street.

*1 have been waiting for yon/ said 
DaflrçreL ‘Mfre. Maristowe—*—’ But 
looking on Sir Bil ton Y f*o*, he checked 
himself, ‘What has happened f he

then I might hive

lX, . „ . , y .. . . came all unanimous in the end.” (Laugh-
‘Yon shall not forsake me thus.! he - ter.) Chairman: “But how could you be 

said, with desperate calmness. I have lln>i imous when you gay you are 9 to 3Î”
loved you too long to let you go, and you 
have loved me. It is for ms you have 
suffered, not for Charles Vigo ; and by 
the mark of your sufferings now upon 
your face, I claim you. You shall never 
be any man’s wife but mine-!’

‘Do you threaten me V said Olive. 
She smiled as she spoke, half sadly^ half 
proudly.

‘You smile, Olive !’ ho cried, eagerly 
catching at hope. ‘Then you do not 
mean to forsake me utterly ?’

‘I do not forsake you/ she replied ; 
‘we shall always be friends, and Bosvigo 
is very near ; wo shall ox’oil be neigli-

Olive said this with her eyes bent on 
the ground, and a faint color stealing 
into her cheeks. Sho had a thought in 
saying it which Sir Hilton did not un
derstand. He fancied it was said cruel
ly, with the intention to wound.

‘Olive, you have grown bitter t«> me/ 
lie cried, angrily. ‘You iqsult mo .when 
you offer me friendship and neighborly 
civility instead of your love. I will 
have neither. You might have spared 
mo this last insult of neighborliness, 
Olive.*

Olivo glanced at him reproachfully,' 
but he read her look wrong.

‘Yes, I know,’ he said, ‘how I insulted 
yon in the old time—I know I denied 
love and offered charity—1 know that 
before your eyes I promised my h.and 
to another woman, but i did not know 
that you could stoop to take revenge for 
all this.’

‘I revengo-1 myself long ago,’ said 
Olive, softly, ‘There is no yongeanco in 
my heart now.’

‘You revenged yourself,’ ho answered, 
fiercely ; ‘but how ? By heaping bene
fits on me beneath which I writhe. You 
chose to bow your soul into the dust for 
me, and despised me while you did it.*

‘No, no,’said Olive, gently. ‘I pitied 
—I—lox-ed you/

‘Loved me,’ repeated Sir Milton bit
terly, ‘and bound yourself to another 
man ! I do not want such « jVO as that, 
Olive ; 1 ask your whole soul.’

‘I cannot give it,’ she said, steadily. 
‘I have no right to love you now any 
more than you had to love me whenyou 

! were bound to Eleanor Maristowe.1'
(To y<3 continued..)

0^05# ia Manitoba.

(From the Free Tress.) :
After a season's residence in this sec

tion of Manitoba, where no seed was 
sown in anticipation of the grasshopifcrs, 
it is pleasing to take adrip to the wost- 

I xvard, and view the immense yards of 
I ^rain stacks unpflf'every farm. VVo be- 

lievr the quantity of grain raised iri the 
! Province this se: son is much larger than 
1 that of any previous one. The yield is 
I immerse. We have endeavoured to 
'collect accurate information upon this 
: latter matter, and XLe result is very 
''tat!«factory. Wheat w;'l average about 
■ thirty-five bushels per acre, running 
! between twenty-eight mid forty-five, 
j Oats will average at least sixty bushels 

running from fifty to seventy-

you say you are 9 to or 
(Laughter.) Foreman: “Your Worship, I 
took down those who were for finding 
him guilty and those who were for ac
quitting him, and the minority agree to 
to the verdict of the majority.** Chair
man: “Oh, go inside; each of the three 
men who were in the minority, are they 
of opinion that this man is guilty? ■ Go 
inside* and let them agree about it. I 
don't want to hear any more of your 
deliberations; go inside, and let them 
find that this man did not strike the pro
secutor.” The jury then retired, and 
after a few minutes reentered court,and 
Handed in a verdict of “not guilty,” 
Chairman: (to the jury) “Gentlemen, 
you have «agreed to your verdict. You 
say that tho prisoner is not guilty? Fore
man “SVe do.” Chairman: “Is that the 
verdict of the wliolo of • you?” Several 
Jurors: “Yes your Worship.” Chairman: 
Discharge tho prisoner now. (To the 
prisoner) “I hope ifyoucouio here again 
you will not get off so easy. Prisoner: 
“it i» my first oftienco. and it will be my 
last.” (Loud Laughter in which the 
whole court joined.)Chairman: “Butthe 
jury say you have done nothing at all.” 
( Laughter. )

State elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Iowa and Oregon, took place on Tues
day and was generally favorable to the 
Republicans. Pennsylvania went Re
publican by increased majorities ; Ohio, 
it is thought, will show slight Democra
tic gains ; Iowa proved Republican 
enough to dofe,it the Democrats and 
Grangers united by an overwhelming 
vote, and Oregon succeeded in electing a 
Democratic member for Congress. The 
political situation throughout the coun
try remains apparently unchanged.

Nothing.—One of Hbr Majesty’s In
spectors of Schools in the uort h, received 
recently an answer from nn urchin which 
rather astonished him. In speaking ot^. 
the creation of the world, the insp 
asked a little fellow, “Of what did/God 
make it?’ ‘xNotbing,” was the regly; and 
in order to impress upon.JJie pupil’s 
mind the greatness of tho work, asked, 
“Did you ever see/.nothing?” “Yes,” 
when ho contirpied—“vn the sklate, 
Sir/’

Buckrifet cartridges to the number of 
somodnillions are being manufactured 
ijarthe Royal Laboratory at Woolwich 
for the expedition against the Ashantees. 
These cartridges are of two kinds—one 
being for the muzzle-loading Enfield 
rifles with which the Fantces and other 
friendly natives are to be armed; the 
other for the Snider breechloading En
field rifles, which arc intended for tho 
use of the regular troops.

______________ _________ , per acre. ---- w -
towards hor imploringly as she shrunk I tiv>. ïhe oats are im ismi.ly. heavy, 
away from him against the roek. ’v- 1

*1 cannot bo your wife,1 sho replied. 
et am engaged to Charles Vigo. 1 have

happened 1’
asked in sit awed tone.

‘My brother is deed," answerod Sr 
Hilton. ‘He has appwded from man’s 
judgment to God’s, May he find mer
cy !

There was * m<
Vivian grasp^ his
W, ‘Hi* 3«*th is a _____
60 ndtttdwk me h*«t h esy^ss.- •

Sir Hilton I.
this; h. simjfty bowed his h~4, end 
they walked on s few stepe le stlia..

. --j with AtrÂ" AY
continued

promised to be his wife. You heard t he 
promise down yonder at tho little inn 
when—when you refused me your love/ 

‘Pity me, Olive !’ said Sir Hilton, pas 
sionately. ‘I was blind then. Is this 
your forgiveness, to remind mo of that 
bitter time Î’ Heavens 1 what right has 
this man to steal you from me f—to rob 
me of all I hold dear on earth ?’

•You gave him the right.’ returned 
Oliye, sorrowfully; ‘all that woman 
could say to man, I said to you that 
night. I did not turn to him, till all my 
pravers to yon had failed ma/

Sir Hilton hid his face in liis hands; 
he could not answer her.

‘And even then,’ continued Olive, 
more softly, ‘it was for John’s sake I 
went. And shall I be so selfish now as 
to leave the man who helped mo ? Had 
I a right to make his name a byword, 
and heap the world’s cuit to mot on him, 
and then forsake him? No, ho has 
suffered for me. I will be true to my 
promisé to him.’

‘Suffered!’ exclaimed Sir Hilton,catch
ing at the word. ‘It is because he has 
suffered for your sake that you will not 
desert him? Then you must not forsake 
me. I tell you it is I who have suffered 
—suffered horribly. And if we apeak of 
sufferings, Olive, what right had you to 
suffer for me!—-what right in loading me 
with this burden of gratitude,of wonder, 
of love, and now thrust me away from 
your life, telling me I shall bare this 
burden for ever, and you will t ike no 
payment—you will endure no return of 
lore from me?’

‘1 cannot help it,’ said Olive, with a 
quivering voice y^‘I belong to Charles 
Vigo how. But do me justice, Hilton ; 
own that I tried to spare you this pain. 
Remember how I pleaded with you that 
night, with what tears and anguish, and 
with what patience I bore your scorn. ’ 

‘Olive,- yen jnadden me 1* cried Sur 
Hilton. ‘Is it comforting to know that 
this misery is my own fault ? And why 
not have arid to me then, “I Am inno
cent r ’ v . e„ ,

•Yon would not have behefed me, 
replied ptiv i ‘and to explain the^dr- 

me would have

weighing upon the average over forty,; 
pounds to the bushel. The average .. 
vield of barlev is about fifty:bushel* per ; 
aero. It is also very heavy, but the wet 
sunnier has detract id slightly from the ! 
proverbial brightness of Manitoba bar- • 
'ey. The 'yield of root* has been some- ' 
thing extraordinary. VYe may specify. i
Hugh Grint, of Rat Creek, had seventy- 
five bushels of oats to the acre, and 
over fifty bushels of barley. An eighty- 
eight bushel grist, by measure of his, 
weighed one hundred and ten bushels. 
John C. Ball, of White Mud, from 
seven bushels of seed potatoes raised 
three hundred and fifty bushels: D. 
Morrison, of the same neighbourhood, 
raised twelve bushels of onions upon a 
patch of land twenty feet square. These 
are all facts, and well worthy of record.

APrlntor Priaco.

From the Halifax Reporter.
The Prince Louis of Hesse, mentioned 

in tho telegrams as being orl a visit to 
Ontario, is Prince do Battenburg. of the 
Royal Alfred. He is on a month's leave 
of absence, and is a great favorite with 
Halifax people, with whom he has asso
ciated for some four years. Why his pre
sence in Ontario should, as the telegram 
states, “ere,ate surprise,” wo are at a loss 
to imagine. Prince de Battenburg, we 
may mention, is like all Germans of high 
birth, master of a trade. His is that of 
sprinter, and when the RoyaV Alfred’s 
ball, in honor Lady Dufferin, was on 
tho tapis, he showed his proficiency in 
the following way : Owing to the accident 
which hanpened to Mr. Theakstpne, the 
head of the Reporter's iob printing de
partement, it became almost impossible 
for us to undertake, it addition to bust- 
ness already in hand, the work of setting 
up and printing tho “danco cards.” The 
Prince, who brought the manuscript, on 
learning the difficulty, immediately took 
off his coat went to work and set up the 
list of names, accomplish ing the task m 
a workmanlike manner, the young ladies 
who happened to have preserred the 
programme may possibly attach greater 
value to it on that account.

. 1;F v>T.—Epos's Cocoa■—Grate- 
?cr. and Comfortiso.—“By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which 
goveru the operations of dideation and 
wtritien, and by a careful application of 
he lino properties ei well-selected cocoa, 

j vjr. Epps has provided oar breakfast 
; ables with a delicately flavoured bever- 

igo which may save us many heavy 
lectors’ bill.’*—Civil Service Gazette. 
Made simply with Boiling Water or 
Milk. Each packet is labelled—“James 
Errs & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London,’

Mani fAi Tvns or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
now give an account of articles, at their 
works in the Fnston Road, London”— 
see articles in Cossc/f’s fliaocLW

_____ John. Tf tKôàght R
âr your hate than to See yon 
; and to know the truth 

would hat • brought on yon two terrible 
t—kMOTtttttOTfc one m dishmnv.’
‘Yon would not give me the ehoioo of 

•MM»* Mtwmttd-Sto KRa*. UlM,. 
Yon let me act in igtwraaoe--reject yon

been.
troth.’

«MBs. Var- ‘Ton are right, Oliye,’.
■ 1 ihoWd hate been aeowi

i. «ate- had kept your innocence within my 1

Iotehstino amd InronixsT Bvemt. 
—A lecture will ne delivered at Ottawa 
on the opening of the next seisien of 
Parliament by the Hon. L. 8. Hontmg- 
ton. The enbiect will be taken from the 
Revelations of 8a John^ Obep. L,

“Beilway

Forty Years’ Experience have test
ed tho virtues of Dr. IVistar’e Kalsamof 
IFtkf Cherry, and it is now generally ac
knowledged to be the best remedy extant 
for pulmonary and lung diseases,embrac
ing the whole range from a slight cold 
to a settled consumption. Were it not 
for its met its, it would long since have 
“died, and made no sign."

The Instrument of Success.—We 
must work if wo would make: Few 
people live by their wits, and labour is 
tho natural inheritance of our race, 
necessary to health as well as prosperity: 
hut as nono can expect perfect immunity 
from sickness, it is right that the best 
means of cure should always be ready. 
Now for colds, coughs, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps, cholic, Ac., there is 
nothing like tho “Canadian Fain 
Destroyer." For salo by all Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle.

NO itlsia

Ihnnias FcUrtrie Oil! Wort A Te.nl imex iu Wtivkl 
in Gold. Do you know anything of Uj If not,
time you did.

Pain cannot stay whoro It ia eacd. It la the 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One dose cures com
mon Som: Throat. One l><>tlle lias cured Bhon- 
rRiTia. ;"!fty cents worth baa cured an Old 
Stxxdko Cocon. One or two bottles cures bad 
ca*en of Pi le* snd Kidxey Tuocblm. Six to eight 
applications enre any cask or Kxcobiatkd Nipples 
or Inflamed Breast. . One bottle has cured Lame 
Back of eight years standing. Daniel Plank, of 
Brooklkld, Tioga County, Ps.Myi: "I went 
thirty miles fur a bettle of your Oil, which eSected 
WosDESt L'L Cv»e of s Cbookid Lina by six 
plications. Another who his had Asthma 1er 
vcirs, says: ”1 have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
and S10O would not bey it If I eoeid get no more."

Rufus Robinson, of Nonde, N. T„writes: “One 
small bottle of yonr ZcLacrero Oil metered the 
roiice where the peraon had not rpoksn above e 
wh spar In Pits Veaes." Rev. J. Mallory, Of Wy
oming, N. T.. writesYonr Rolutbio Oil cored 
me of Bronchitis tnjtone Week J’ Dealers ell over 
the connu

with

like 1
itc -

- 4> . : - -

try
that haa gli

, say: '
Iven such complete eati 

- of the BenIt is composed of Six of the Best Oils teat am 
known. Is ae goo* to tase as for external use, an* 
is believed to be lmmeaeuroably superior to any-

---------on much suffering
la so* I» mot

thing ever made. Willi
md etsny dollars of «apense^ ,U «.l* b, c--------

sTkTlami*». PmamT*.' v.,aw
NORTHROP RLTHAM, VewtUKLa, Oat. Sole 
‘ÇerL^dîdütfw—Selected and Meetnsed.-Smi
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Silver Ware—T. J. Moorhouee. • 
"Look for a Moment—Misa Miller. | 
Comedy Troupe—Agnes Wallace.
Jlist Received—Moore & Gordon. 
Breakfast Cococ—James Epps * Co.

Bnilâlag Operations la Goderich.
A PROSPEROUS YEAR’S BUSI

NESS.

Ly? Swotting newspapers

1. Subscribers who do net give express notice to 
the contrary, are considered as wishing to continue 
their subscriptions.

2. It eubscriberaordor the discontinuance of their 
periodicals or newspaper t, the publisher or panliah- 
er« may continue to send tliem until all arrears are 
|> ild np; and subscribers aro held responsible tor 
all number* sent.

S. lfsutwfibers neglect or refuse to take the peri
odicals or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they have 
settled their bills. Sending numbers liack, or leav
ing them to the office, is not such notice of discon
tinuance as the law requires.

4. I f subscribers remove to other platyxi without 
in forming the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
n -wsp ipers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

tention to misrepresentation than con
sistency. In one column he protests 
igorouslv against the attempts that 
re re made to excite the people in regard

Gr.o. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pettingill & Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

The <Lttc after each Subscriber's name 
e>. the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “peter 
smith, 1 March 72/
Smith’s Subscription 
March and that he owes from that date. 
S11’>i'<• ci1 id's wilt see it to be têtheir interest 
fa n H‘ U‘ prnmpthj, as our terms are 
$I.5ii sri:i< Ti.\ in advance, otherwise $2 
wi'l I" lint Tip. d.

means that Mr. 
is p lid sip t<t 1st

\\\‘ shill lie glad at all times to receive
. ....of local news, reports of meetings,
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at largo. Such matter 
mar he sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
g. aled. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
n difying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

Grasl 7mai Railway.

GODERICH STATION 
Trains leave as follows,—

............... .......... 00 a. m.

..........................10.00 ** *'
• • • ................. 12 30 p. m.

........................................ 3.30 44 “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mail..........
K\ press... 
Mixed....

Mixed* •• 
Express. - 
Mixed. -. 
Mail.........

.............10.00 44
.... 2.00 p.
\... 3.20 
.... 9.15 “

Mtitron
GODIkRICil, Oct. 29, 1373.

pyThe absence of the editor must 
lie our apology for the lack of original 
matter and other defects of the present 
bs>u‘ <>f the Signal.

rcnlnioa Parliament.

T’.v Dominion Parliament met at Ot
tawa last Thursday and after the de
livery of the address from the throne, 
rthivh we give elsewhere, adjourned till 
Monday. A number of documents and 
state papers have been; laid before the 
house. The report of the Royal Commis
sion, which we publish in full is very 
non-committal. It simply gives the 
various steps taken by the Commission 
to carry out their instructions, but does 
not express the opinion of. its members 
on the evidence taken. Of course the 
evidence accompanies it.

The correspondence which took place 
between the Governor General and the 
Imperial Government with reference to 
the prorogation, the disallowance of the 
0;it!.s Bill, and other matters affecting 
the Pacific Railway Scandal, ha# also 
bwii submitted and published. We re
gret to observe tint Lord Dufferin has 
vr.stiti. cd himself a special pleader on
h. h .If « f the Government, and fully 
i■ i-• i;' • s Lis action in turning parliament 
out of doors on the luth of August. We 
did v\pvvt that a Governor General who
i, a> >!i iw:i a ilvsire to act constitutional
ly wmiid have taken some steps to rid 
i 'D'-t If of advisers wln> have prostituted 
their position in such an outrageous 
manner, but Lord Dufferin appears as 
the apologist for the Government ia re* 
fusing to Parliament the right to ex
amine into the serious charges brought 
against ministers. It is hinted that he 
is doing so under instructions from the 
home authorities, who desire to let Sir 
John A. Macdonald out of the position 
in which he has placed himself as easily 
as possible, in consideration of his hav
ing done their will in the matter of the 
Washington Treaty. We shall exceed
ingly regret if the home Government 
interfere to screen a man who has been 
guilty of such an act as the sale "of the 
Pacific Railway.Charter, and wo trust 
parliament will assert its authority and 
cause a full, free and fair investigation 
into this outrageous scandal. There 
can be no doubt of the guilt of the 
Government. Sir John has unwillingly 
confessed enough to establish this point, 
and it will be a shame and a disgrace 
which will render the namo of Canada 
obnoxious in the eyesvof the world, if 
those who arc guilty arc allowed to re
main where they can do any further 
harm. Wo wait with anxiety to see 
what parliament will do.

The Murderer XtlfrL

Riel has not yet taken his seat in 
Parliament and it. is said a plan has been 
concocted to delay tlie return of the 
writ. His appearance on the floor of 
the house house would place Sir John 
A. Macdonald in a very disagreeable fix, 
and it is hinted that the latter has in
duced him to stay away at present. He 
is reported to be among his Lower 
Canadian friends, while some assert 
that he is in Ottawa. Detectives are on 
the look out for him and there are those 
ia the country who would not hesitate to 
shoot him if the opportunity offered. 
It is said that an Imperial amnesty will 
shortly be granted to him and the others 
who took part in the rebellion.

France
Political matters in France are in 

rather an unsettled state. The Assem
bly was to meet this week, when it was 
generally understood an attempt would 
be made to secure the restoration of 
Monarchy in tlie person of Henry V;, 
better known as the Count de Cham
bord. The prospects are not very en
couraging, and another civil war is a 
contingency not all unlikely to occur.

,S. R. Convention.—The tenth Pro
vincial Convention of the Sabbath 
School Association of Canada was held 
in Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, on Tues
day* Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week. There were more than SOO1*"^ 
gates present; and among th® 1 
were visitors from the United 
Fiance and England. The C * 
seems to have been a very

Hi

Building operations have been par
ticularly brisk in our town during the 
past season and most of the buildings 
erected are of a superior elass. We pro
pose to give a short resume of the most 
important.

First in importance comes the hand
some brick block etected by Geo. Acheson 
on the corner of the Square aad West 
Street to take the place of the buildings 
burnt last winter. Ilis block contains 
two largo stores facing the Square, oi-e 
of which is occupied by John Acheson 
& Co., the other is not yet filled up. 
Fronting on West Street are three neat 
and commodious stores occupied by Jas. 
Vivian, Confectioner &c, L S. Wil
son, Sewing Machine and Musical In
strument Rooms and Douglas McKen
zie, Wstchmaker, also a smaller one 
occupied by W. Knight, Hair Dresser. 
On this side of the block is a neat office 
occupied by the Montreal Telegraph 
Co. To complete the block a now store 
is tube erected on the Square immedia
tely, adjoining that recently occupied 
by Win. Kerr.

Passing round the Square we come to 
the handsome store erected by F. Jordn 
for Crofts & Johnston and which they 
expect soon to occupy. Wfe may re 
mark in passing that this building has 
been erected without obstructing the 
street with building material or rubbish 
or leaving the place in a dangerous posi 
tion for passers by.

On the north side of the Square A. P. 
McLean and P. O’Doa have erected two 
handsome stores. The former lias let 
his to Kerr & McKenzie, Hardware 
Merchants, the other occupies lus as a 
general store. Next these Harvey 
Howell has a largo brick store, the inter
ior of which is not yet fitted up. A 
store, the foundation of which has been 
laid by Mr. Doyle, will complete this 
block.

C. Crabb has workmen engaged in fin
ishing the stores in his new block erec
ted last season, and they will soon be 
ready for occupancy,

Un North Street a substantial brick 
building has been erected by the Roman 
Catholics, opposite their church. it is 
to be used we understand as a ladies’ 
school.

«Wm. Acheson and John McKenzie 
have each erected two stores on Hamil
ton Street, which is fast becoming one of 
the best business Streets in town.

On Victoria Street near the end of 
Hamilton, D. K. Strachan has erected 
on the vacant lot opposite the old bury
ing ground a concrete building to bo oc
cupied by Mr. Adams iui a grocery, also 
a neat frame dwelling house tor his own 
use, and he intends to build a black
smith shop. In the same neighbour
hood J. D. Armstrong has a frame 
dwelling house in curse of erection.

On West Street Archibald Dickson, 
1». Jl. has erected a handsome and com
modious brick house which will be quite 
an ornament to that part of the town. 
Eric McKay has erected a neat cottage 
on the same street to correspond with 
one he already owns alongside.

Win. Kay, Esq, has * neat and com
modious dwelling house with outbuild
ings in course of completion opposite 
the end of Kingston Street and com
manding a view of the Square. It will 
till up a gap in that part of the town.

George Swanson has built a comforta
ble dwelling house on the South side of 
the town. Dixie Watson has a dwelling 
house for his own use fast approaching 
completion in the same neighbourhood.

Harvey Howell has made some further 
improvements on his new dwelling 
house so that it is now- one of the most 
commanding buildings in the North cast 
corner of the town.’

G. N. Davis has rebuil t his brick store 
on C'olbome Street to the height of one 
storv. It will be used in the meantime 
as a stove warehouse.

St George’s Church has undergone a 
thorough overhauling and a chancel has 
been built in which is to be placed a 
memorial winddw to the late Charles 
WiJder. Next season the church will 
he painted outside, which will take 
away the patched appearance which it 
at present presents oil account of the 
different coloured brick which has been 
used in the alterations. When the 
improvements are completed the church 
will be much more roomy and comforta
ble than ever before.

Our summary would be incomplete 
without reference to the extensive works 
of the International Salt Company on 
the Wilson Farm at the South boundary. 
This company intend to have their 
works ready to commence the manufac
ture of salt on a large scale early next 
season.A well is bcingsnnk and fourlarge 
salt blocks erected. There will also be 
large sheds for storage purposes with a 
tramway to the water and a dock for 
shipping salt. Everything about tlie 
works will be arranged so as to cause as 
little handling of the salt as possible. 
There is a largo boarding house iu con
nection for the accomodation of the men 
employed.

A number of other buildings of minor 
importance have been erected and we 
have no doubt much more would have 
been done in the way of building but 
for the high price of labour and mater
ial. We trust to see both more plenti
ful and cheap next season, when we 
hope to be able to record as brisk a sea. 
son for builders and contractors as we 
have had this year.

to the Pacific Railway charter—“ajQ«
tion with which the electors had no 
more to do with at the time than they 
had with the qnostion of whether a King 
should rule'in France1'—while in another 
he says, “this was the first appeal to 
the people since the hue and cry was 
raised about the socalled Pacific Scan
dal. It was the first time they were 
asked for an expression of confidence or 
non-confidence in Sir John A. Macdon
ald.” By the way he, in common with 
the other corruptionist organ, has a 
great deal to say about the falling off in 
the Reform vote, but nothing to say 
about the falling off in the Conservative 
vote.

Special Notice. — (1. McBroom, 
seedsman, London. Ont., has received 
by steamer from Rotterdam, Holland, 
109 packages of choiee bulbs for fall 
planting, comprising Hyacinths, Tulipe, 
Crocuses, Lilies, Ac, These bulbs will 
be forwarded ti any address at the 
prices named in the catalogue and free 
of express or mail charges. Send for 
catalogue. Please reserve your order 
for seeds till you receive my Descrip
tive Catalogue and Amateurs’ Guide for 
1874. 1390 4w

High School.

We neglected in onr last issue to make 
any reference to the recent examination 
for entrance to the High School. It was 
the first held under the new regulations 
and all pupils who had been admitted 
since August, 1872, were required to 
pass it the same as new pupils,—a most 
arbitrary and uncalled for piece of legis
lation. The papers, six in number#'yiz: 
Grammar. Geography, Spelling, Dicta
tion, Composition and Arithmetic, were 
sent up from Toronto, having been pre
pared by the Central Board of Examin
ers, and wore, with the exception of the 
two latter, very fair. Twenty-three 
pupils in all were examined, and of 
these eighteen received more than 50 per 
sent of the total number of marks, the 
highest being Emma Yates, from the 
highest division of the Central School, 
and the next Ellen Kemighan, from 
S. S. No. 4, Colbome.

The answers have in accordance with 
“regulations” been sent to the Central 
Board, together with the finding sheet 
of the local examiners, for inspection 
and revision. However, as it is not 
probable that anyjchango will be made, 
wo give below the names of those who 
passed the local examiners:-—

Emma Yates. Ellen Kernighan, Bon
nie Williams, Minnie Dickson, James 
Orr, William Wright, Maggie Wright, 
Sophia Gordon, Cameron Gordon, Wal
ter McDonald, Robert Govenlock, 
Simon F raser, Maud Evans, Frances 
Seiveright, Sarah Gordon, Annie Rum- 
hall, Jennie Macara, and Isabella 
Willis.

Seafortii-

Prize Money,—Mr. Crcsswell, Trea
surer of the South Huron Agricultural 
Society, will he in attendance at Mur
ray’s Hotel. Scaforth, on Saturday next, 
and the two following Saturdays, from 
12 o’clock until G, each day, for the 
purpose of paying prize moneys awerded 
at the late show. Parties who are en
titled to receiyo these prize moneys 
should makc.it a point to meet Mr. 
Cress we 11 on the above days, as by so 
doing they will save him and themselves 
a great deal of trouble.—E.cpo'itor,

The New Salt Block.—The pans- in 
Messrs. Coleman A Gouinlock’s new salt 
block are completed, and the frame of 
the building is being enclosed- The 
work is being pushed forward vigorous
ly and there is every prospect of the 
block being in full working order in a 
few weeks.— Expositor.

N kw Enterprise.—We learn that Mr. 
James Hatt has rented his store, known 
as the “Manchester House,” to a gentle
man who intends starting a clock manu
factory. The machine! y, we believe, is 
no-.v on the way, and is expected here 
daily, — Expositor.

Wlajham-

(From the IVingham Times.)
Railway Accident.—On Monday 

last, a train of gravel cars running into 
Lucknow and when within a short dis
tance of the station, ran over a cow 
throwing three cars off the track, and in
juring some eight or ten men, two very 
seriously.

Accident.—A young man while at 
work on the station, building here, fell 
from the roof, and received a severe cut 
over the left eye; his side was also hurt, 
but fortunately no bones broken. Dr. 
McDonald was soon on hand and dres
sed the wound, and the patient is doing 
we1!.

Drowned.—As Wm, Wheelans, who 
lives ab mt a mile north of Wingham, 
was driving home from the village 
through the storm and darkness on Mon 
day Evening, his horses got off the road 
into the mill dam near the bridge, on 
the gravel, and before assistance could 
be rendered was drowned. We under
stand that Mr. Vvheelans himself ran a 
ppetty narrow escape and would probab
ly met the same fate, had it not been for 
the timely assistance of his wife, who 
with a lantern had set out to meet her 
husband, and it would seem opportune 
iy reached him in time to save his 
life. We hope his wife may be always 
on hand to save him from the drink, 
particularly when it goes aboye the 
neck.

Hay.
Sheep Sold.—Mr. Hath Lore, Sr., cf 

Hill’s Green, has sold one of the Cote- 
wold Rams, which he imported this sea
son from Scotland, to Mr. Switzer, of 
lilanshard, County of Perth, for the sum 
of $136. He has also sold a Leicester 
ram lamb, of hia own raising, to a stock 
breeder near Whitby, for the sum of $00.

Grey.
Council Meeting.—Council met at 

Tuck’s Hotel, Cranbrook, on Oct. ICth. 
Members all present; the Reeve in the 
chair. Minutes of last meeting read 
and confirmed. The following comm* 
nicationa were read and: from J. Rid
del, Stock Broker, Hamilton, offering 
debentures for sale; from Brussels coun
cil, requesting payment of amount 
awarded by Arbitrators; from Secretary 
of W. G. and B. R., regarding aide road 
four, between Lots 20 and 21. Donald 
McLauchlan made application for « 
grant in aid of the Grey plowing match. 
George Brown made application for a 
grant in aid of the Moleswerth ploughing 
match. Moved tby Thos. Williamson, 
seconded by L. McDonald, that this 
Council grant the sum of-$12 in aid of 
they Grey ploughing match, and, and 
$8 in aid of the Molesworth ploughing 
match, provided the township of Wal
lace grant an equal sum—Carried. The 
following accounts were presented, and 
ordered to be paid, viz: M. A T. Smith 
lumber for bridges, $20,59; Jacob Zim 
mer, repairing bridge and scraper, 
$14.89; G. Walls, digging ditch and grub
bing stumps, con. 12, 815,1-1; K. Me 
George, ditching boundary of Grey and 
Wallace, $18.43; Wm Whalley, turnpik 
side road 5, con. 1, $45.50; T. Gajcnby. 
erusswaying side road 4, can. 4, $49 
J. Duncan, draining side road 2, con. 17 
82; R. Sparling, cutting hill and cover 
ing crossway, con. l(i, 839; J. McNeil 
covering cross way, aide road 5, $90; J 
Strachan, lumber for culvert, con. 3, 
83.80. Moved by L. Dobson, seconded 
by L. McDonald, that this council now 
adjourn to meet again at Dame's Hotel, 
Cranbrook, ou November 20—Carried 

A. HUNTER, TpClerk.

day of December—Carried. 
f Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr.

LOCAL KBITS

Several important articles have been 
unavoidably laid over until our next 
issue.

TnvNKsniviN-o Day. — Our readers 
will remember that Thursday the 7th 
November has been proclaimed by the 
Lieut. Governor as a general Thanks
giving day for the abundant harvest.

Victoria Hall,—The far famed 
Agues Wallace or otherwise termed the 
tiie little gem will make her debut here 
the 6th ft 7th of November, support
ed by a company of 20 first class artists 
and Grena dier Band. The press un
animously pronounced it the largest and 
most talented troupe travelling. Where- 
ever they have performed crowded 
houses have been the consequence.

Rockwell A Hurlbcrt,—These gen
tlemen gave their promised free exhi
bition of their knowledge of and power 
over the equine race on Friday and 
Saturday last, to large and interested 
crowds of spectator». The performances 
of the trained horse 
certainly something wonderfi 
to he believed if not actually

those of the beet

se “Mazeppa" were
to be believed if not MtuauJ" irit^iC 

and far surpassing 
trained circus horses.

The Wiatheb, —In the ebeem 
local Lews one naturally falls be 
the weather for ah item, end in the 
ent case; considering the recent changes 
in that line, we are inclined to sym
pathise with the poet who, after expend
ing 36 adjectives and 8 statuas in de-j 

bingthe weather, concluded 
It takes all these adjectives,.
To'tsflwbSti^’peo*
All think of the-----•'—

jfo

•cri I

r.ghtMylww.” pays i

g&T
more et- 1 A.

Brussels.

(From tlie Brussels Post.)
Grain rutino.—Tho season is now 

fairly open. Mr. John Leckie has al
ready commenced to buy grain largely, 
and his new storehouse is now in full 
blast. Elevators have been put in, and 
everything has been done to save labor. 
The building has a capacity of 25,000 
bushels, and an instalment of 1,000 
bushels of grain has been taken during 
the past week, Scaforth prices having 
been paid for both fall and spring wheat. 
Mr. Leckie informs us that fall wheat 
is of excellent quality, and weighs about 
04 lbs. to the measured bushel. Spring 
wheat is not quite up to the mark, the 
quality not being as good at in some past 
years.

Railway Accident.—On Monday 
last a train oil tho W. G. & B. Railway 
collided with a steer, and was knocked 
off the track. Two" men were severely 
injured, and two or three others con
siderably bruised. The aecidont oc
curred in precisely the same spot as that 
which took place on Saturday, Another 
accident occurred on Saturday after
noon, a gravel train was going up the 
line, and when a short distance above 
Lucknow it ran into a cow. The animal 
was instantly killed, and three care, all 
loaded, were thrown off the track and 
damaged. It whs a fortunate thing 
that no persona were on board the cars, 
which ia not generally the case on Satur-

Z.uc&ne'w.

Serious and Fatal Railway Acci

dent.—An accident occurred on the W. 
G. and B. Railway, southern extension, 
about a half-mile north of Lucknow 
station, ou Monday, 20th inst Four 
gravel cars were thrown off the track b> 
running against an ox. There were 
about 100 men on the train, two of 
whom bad their legs broken; that of 
Alexander McDonald, was so severely 
smashed as to necessitate amputation. 
He died on Wednesday night. The 
other, James Maher, ia doing well. 
There were in all fifteen or sixteen men 
more or less injured.

Ploughèto Mato*.—There were 22 
ploughs competing the work done was 
yery good and there was a great interest 
taken in the Match by the farmers in 
this neighborhood. The following is the 

PRIZE LIST. 
hut's class.

fcKSSa
James McDonald 3d «•
XV T Thomneon 4th *'
Jamee Stewart 6th “

vur*o men’s class,
dordonAm m " ' £prike.
John McWi,..-ma Sd
Wm. Webb H
Jam*. Campbell

SOT*» CLASS- ’

Clinton.
OUR mechanics’ institute.

it is net sufficiently known in the 
village and less in the surrounding 
country, how great the advantages arc 
which they are designed to confer. As 
the name implies these institutions are 
intended more especially to benefit the 
mechanic and those who have not time 
to spend at school and whose parents 
have not the means to give a good cdu 
cation. So wholly are business men 
immersed in their business ; so little 
thought and yearning is there for liberal 
not to say sxtensive knowle Ige that it 
B a herculean task to build up even in a 
town one of these excellent schools, 
say schools for they ar» in effect, that 
on a large and liberal basis, it is alw.iy 
the work of a few to build and koej 
them up and requires their most per 
sistent efforts to get the necessary num
ber of subscribers and draw to tho lec 
tares and reunions a sufficient iiunibe 
to meet the necessary expenditure and 
keep, or rather be in positon t<> draw 
the government grant. This is the 
history of the Clinton Mechanics’ In
stitute and 1 have no doubt the history 
of seventy live per cent of all like in
stitutions in the Dominion, The Library 
of the Clinton Institute contain* about 
!HX) volumes of well selected works, on 
almost every subject literary and scien
tific. A night school is open two nights in 
the week in which all theKnglish branches 
are taught including drawing. Tnere 
is also a reading room in connection open 
every afternoon of the week except 
Saturday,for,tlie small sum of thirty cents 
per quarter; several daily papers ami all 
the best magazines are ou the table. 
This is a boon to those eager for know
ledge, as well to those who have little 
time and means to spare as to those who 
have thousands of both. These privi
leges are not enjovod by the citizens of 
all the larger villages in Ontario, the 
most prosperous of the Provinces of the 
Dominion nor by some of the towns and 
it is only by the sacrifice of time and 
talent that they are obtained at all. 
There is not much in the way of news 
worth reporting. Oa Friday evening, 
the 17th inst., a Social was held in c m- 
neetion with the Mechanics’ Institute, 
tho attendance being the first of the 
season was not very large but quite 
successful in the way of enjoyment. The 
eatables were provided by Mr. Pa: terson 
and served to the satisfaction of all. 
The Clinton Band did well for the 
evening’s entertainment, Mr. McTavish, 
Miss McTavish and Mr. T. Joslin dis
coursed sweet music and were en ured, 
one of Weber’s Pianos was provided by 
Messrs, Doherty &, Menzies for the oc
casion free of charge. A reading was 
given by Dr. Worthington from Thomas 
Hood (Faithless Sally Brown). Tiie 
Rev. Mr. McCuaig gave an excellent 
address taking up the history of Tnatif He 
and setting forth its advantages. Miss 
Hagarty, the second teacher in tlie 
Clinton High School gave Kdinboruugh 
after the Battle of Flodden which was 
well rendered. Every one went, seem
ingly well satisfied away, and doubtless 
quite willing for something of a similar 
kind soon again. It is intended on the 
part of the directors to have during the 
coming winter as many Lectures of a 
superior character as can bo obtained 
besides Socials and Reunions to make it 
the institution of the winter.

the 1st
Moved by „
Weir, that $10 be granted the Howiek 
ploughing match —- Carried. Council 
adjourned to meet on the 3rd Wednes
day in November next, in Parker’s 
hotel in Fordwich.

GEO. DANE, T’p Clerk. '
Tha GreafïZîrLl Victory-

From the Expotitor.
No sooner were the returns of the 

South Huron election, <which gave Mr. 
Case a majority, made known last week, 
than every Conservative journal iron 
Cornwall to Windsor hurrahed with joy, 
and claimed the election as an expression 
of public confidence in the man with the 
4‘clean hands. ” But lo, when the cor
rect returns were made known, their joy 
was turned into mourning. Still, these 
sanguine journals had left to them a ray 
of comfort. They saw in tho Reform 
candidate’s small majority a “moral” 
victory, if not a real one, and they were 
not slow in heralding forth their dis
covery. For their sakes, we are sorry 
that a sense of duty and a love of truth 
compel us to take from thorn even the 
small modicum of comfort which a 
“moral victory” seemed to afford them. 
We stated last week that the decreased 
majority of the Reform candidate was 
not due to a change of polical sentiment 
in the Riding. We are now prepared tc 
prove that statement by tho figures 
from the- poll books. By the subjoined 
comparative statement it will be seen 
that Mr. Case polled 56 votes less than 
the Conservative candidate at the last 
election. This, however, we do not pre
tend to attribute to a change of senti
ment in favor of tho Reform party. It 
is due. entirely to the personal populari
ty of the respective candidates in the 
different municipalities. As, for in
stance, Mr. Case polled nine more votes 
in the township of Fuckersmith than 
Mr. Whiteheal, while Mr. G reeriwav 
polled twenty nine more votes in ti .do- 
rich township than Mr. Case. Because 
of this change no sane man who has any 
regard for veracity would say that nine 
converts to Conservative principles have 
been made in the township of Tucker 
smith with the past year, or that in the 
township of Goderich twenty-nine 
electors have deserted the Tory camp 
and cast in their lot with the Clear Grits. 
The thing is ridiculous, and we are sure 
that when these writers have examined 
the figures below, they will be ash lined 
of their trumpery utterances about a 
“moral victory.”

In comparing the vote received by Mr. 
Case with that received by Mr. Carliny 
in 1871, we find that Mr. Case did poll 
fifty-six more votes than Mr. Carling. 
It will bo noticed, however, that Case’s 
gains are mainly in Tuckersmith, Stan
ley and Goderich townships, w here lie 
was well known and where he had busi
ness connections for the pa-ti twenty 
years, and his losses are iu Hay, Stephen 
and I:sbornv, where Mr. Carling h.v 
been intimately known an 1 been doing 
business fur many years. Mr. Case's 
great gain over Mr. Carling in Go levicli 
town may be accounted for by the fact 
that Mr. Carling’s opp nient, Mr. Gib 
bons, was a Goderich in wi, and Ids local 
and personal popularity secured a large 
number of C mservative votes iu t.ia* 
town. In this case, therefore, the in 
crease, like the decrease in tiie former, 
lias no political significance, but i > jum- 
ly a personal matter bvtw *en t !» a **m li - 
laies. • Wo commend the an u-w I 
figures to the careful perusal <«f thus»- 
who are inclined to think that a Con ,vi
vat ive “moral victory” has been gable 1 
in South Huron.

The following table sh »v> > the nil nber 
of votes polled l»y Mr Case at the late 
election, compared with the votes cist 
for Mr. Carling in 1871

soxiHiav parliament.

Sbuund Parliament—Second Session.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

adjourned until Monday.

I Ottawa, ( 
icrtko Cover

lWe>*

Howiek.
Council Muting. — The Howiek 

council met at Gerrie, on Oct. 15, pursu
ant to adjournment from last meeting, 
in McLeod’s Inn. Members all presen t, 
the Reeve in the chair, when the minutes 
of last meeting were read and approved- 
A copy of a letter sent by the Reeve to 
Hon. Mr. Mowat read, and the Clerk di
rected to write an answer to the same". 
Moved by Mr. Gibson, and seconded 
by Mr, Wiggins, that tho Clerk be re
quested to furnish the council at its 
next meeting with a statement of the 
assessed value of each School Section, 
with the rate levied for school purposes 
—Carried. Moved by Mr. Gibson, 
seconded by Mr. Wier, that tho Clerk 
be authorized to write to the township 
Councils of Turnberry and Wallace, 
auent forming union School Sections 
with Howiek; site near Thompson’s 
Corner for Turnberry, and Menzie’s 
corner for Wallace ; and also to the Coun
cil of Grey anent the discontinuance of 
union School Section No. 10, Howiek— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Gregg, second
ed by Mr. Wiggins, that School Section 
No. 8 be divided as follows, viz: Lots 
19, 29, 21, 23, on con. 5, G and 7, and 
Lots 19, 20, 21 and 22, on con. 9, to bo 
het apart for tho village of Fordwich, 
leaving 34 lots for Section No, 8, and 
the Clerk be authorized to notify the 
Trustees in the Sections interested to 
attend the next Council meeting at 
Fordwich—Carried. A letter read from 
G. Brown, Moleswortli, to Mr- Gibson, 
ordered to be filed. Applications to 
collect the taxes given in. Joseph An
derson offers to collect the whole at 
3135, or west division for 375; J. Hazel
wood the whole for 3150, or east divi
sion for 37J; R. Ferguson the whole at 
3125, or the west at 170; J, Montgomery 
the whole at $125, or the east at $60; 
Philip Gardiner the whole at $120, or 
east at $65; ana afterwards came down 
to $60 for the east division. Moved by 
Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Wier, that 
R, Ferguson be appointed collector for 
the west division at $70, and J. Mont
gomery the east at $60. In amendment, 
Mr. Wiggins moved, Mr. Gregg second
ed, that J. Ferguson be appointed col
lector for the west division for $70, and 
P. Gardiner the east at $60. The origi
nal motion carried. Accounts ordered 
to be paid: James Lunn, $30. work on 
boundary of Mint® and Howiek, con. 9, 
and— - 
G. Bn>’
17. lot *
aide line —— .v, w«. *, mu
ering croeeway on same ride line, con. 
10; W. Hubbard, $10. nlankmgjwidge

•* H ilf of Kx-t. r
UslNtrno .............

“ H . I of Kxetvr
Tn kpr.smith . .......
Svifortli .........................

lU-il 1111)
statement t In

Total..................
Tho followih_

Conservative vote in the several consti 
tuencies forming the Legislative Assem
bly South Riding, at the election of 
1872 for the D nninion Parlianv it, com
pared with the Conservative vote at the 
late election :

C l 4P t „ v.
C m ii.l it< .('w. Ex •; -s. l.xi r-9.

Ss7,- ts Eceoini a PwV.i; 3;oaks:".

aroa»w»v eon. 6, side line 
" “ iv»~

Mi

WakMozd, $6, culvert eon. 6; 8. Hicks,

10 and __________ _v, _
ai'l. line 6 and 6, cons.*4 ami fi! 
br -Mr. Wier, and seconded r ,tr.

that $20 be granted *1 » the 
Howiek volunteer company to « ,iy t, 
medal to be shot for half-yroriv, • r of- 
iener, as the company pleases Carried.

1. Tho csrher one begins to pract 
public speaking tho better, F«*r 
though the gift, in point of fact, dev 
ops lato in life, it is only in the cue of 
those wlv> hav) a strong, though it may 
ho, dormant talent fur it. No man 
lias learned any art until he can prac 
tico it spontaneously, without conscious 
volition, if this proves true in music 
drawing, in tho dance, or grace!"u 
posturing, it is even more apparent in 
oratory. Parents au 1 teachers should 
encourage children to narrate, to cm 
verse—for story-telling and fluent con 
versations are essentially of the same 
nature as oratory.

2. Tho habit of thinking on one's ft 
is invaluable. Great orations may be 
prepared with elaboration and study 
not alone iu their substance,but in form 
Such wo know to have been the prepa 
ration of orations which continue to be 
read from age to ago. But for tlie pur
poses of American life, one must be 
qualified to speak without laborious 
preparation of language, and this can 
only bo done when one can command 
his thoughts iu the face of an audience. 
The faculty of doing this is greatly help 
ed by an early and persistent practice. 
Aspirants for oratorical honors, with 
out neglecting tho sever j preparation oi 
the study for especial occasions, should 
lose no opportunity of speaking off-hand 
One should not be dowm.nt at failures. 
They are often far better for the stmb-nts 
than successes. He who goes to sehoi 
to his mistakes, w.ll always have a good 
schoolmaster, and will not In» likely V 
become either idle or conceited,

3. Public speaking means business, 
or ought to. Although there is a great 
deal of fancy talking, aftcr-diniv 
speeches, complimentary speeches, an J 
religious exportations, all of which are 
meant to fill up tunc, yet public speak
ing, in its noblest, aspect, is an attempt 
to gain some definite and important end 
by the use of reasons and persuasions. 
When a man seeks his neighbor for 
business conversation he knows just 
what he wants, ami he settles with him 
self by what methods he will got it. 
This is the very genius of a good pre
paration for a speech, —to know defin
itely what you wish to gain of an audi
ence, and the means hy which you pro
pose to seciSre it. Ad true oratory is 
practical psychology.

4. A inan may speak deliberately or 
even slowly, but no man can succeed 
who «peaks hoiilatingly—who goes bvck 
on a sentence and begins again. Such 
a speech is like a shying horse or a 
baulk) mule. At all hazards, the young 
speaker must learn to push oil,—to keep 
a current moving from beginning to end 
of bis address. If you diop a .ticth 
don’t stop to pick it up. If you stumble 
onH word, let it go. Don’t go back to 
it. Keep right on, no matter what 
happens, to the end. Momentum is of 
more yalne than verbal accuracy. Of 
course, the best speech is that which is 
full of good substance, expressed by the 
beet language, and fluently uttered. 
Bat while one is learning, he should 
nerer let himself be tripped np by a 
word, or the want of one. Jump the 
gap; run oyer the mistake. Keep 
right on. It will be time enough the

, Ojt. 23rd.
Ilis ExceUimc^Jro Governor-General 

at 3 o’clock p. m. this <5ay proceeded in 
state to tho Chamber of tho Senate, and 
having taken his seat upon tho throne, 
His Excellency commanded tho attend
ance of the llouao of Commons, and 
that llouso being pieaent His Excellency 
was pleased to open the Second Session 
of tho Second Parliament of tho Domin
ion of Canada with the following speech 
from tho throne :
flon. Gentlemen of the Senate and Gentle

men of the House of Commons:—
In accordance with tho intimation 

given by meat tho close of last session.
1 have caused Parliament to be sum
moned at the earliest moment, after the 
receipt of the report of the Commission
ers appointed by me to enquire into 
certain matters connected with the 
Canada Pacific Railway. Tho evidence 
obtained under tho Commission has had 
my careful consideration The report 
will bo laid before Parliament and it 
will be for you then to determine whether 
it can bo of any assistance to you.

A Bill for the consolidation and 
amendment of the laws m force in the 
several Provinces relating to tho repre 
suntatimi of the people in Parliament, 
will again bo submitted to you. By tho 
postponement of this measure from last 
session you will have the advantage of 
including in its provisions the Province 
of Prince Edward Island, now happily 
united to Canada.

Tho Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, to whom a Royal - Charter was 
granted, have, 1 re-gre: to.say, been un
able to make the financial arrangements 
necessary for tho construction of that 
great undertaking ; they have, there
fore, executed a surrender of their 
charter, which has been accepted by mo. 
You will, I trust, feel yoursulyes called 
upon to take steps to secure the early 
Commencement «and vigorous prosecu- 
ti* >ii of tho construction of that railway, 
and thus to curry out in good faith tlie 
arrangement made with the Province of 
British Columbia. A measure for this 
purpose will be submitted for your con
sideration.

Tho extension of tho bound*try of the 
Dominion has caused a corresponding 
increase in the work of administration 
and seems to call for additional assist
ance in Parliament as well as in the 
Executive Government. A bill on this 
subject will bo laid bcf-.ro you.

Your attention will be invited to the 
consideration of a lull f »r tlie establish
ment of a Dominion Board of Agricul-

Thv subject of tlie law relating to in
solvency will necessarily engage your

The c!ibrts made by tlie several prov
inces, as well ns by the Dominion, to 
encourage immigration, have met with 
suiwos. and a large number of valuable 
sett.or-. have been a-vled to our popula
tion. 1 il-« not doubt tli it you. will con
tinue youv liberal aid to this important 
subject.

OAttADA.

T. P. French, tho Renfrew frauds 
man, has been appointed Inspector of 
Post Offices.

And Ottawa telegram mentions that 
tlie Hon. J udgd Drummond had arriv
ed in that city, and was shortly to retire 
from the bench on a pension.

Mr. W. B. Simpson, hitherto collector 
of customs at Kingston, had been ap
pointed to the same office at the port of 
Montreal, in place of Mr. Delisle.

The Quebec and Gosford Railway is 
advertised to be sold by the sheriff on the 
12th of December, together with engines, 
cars, Ac., and over 10,000 acres of land 
belonging to the Company.

The harbor of Port Djvcr has been 
purchased from the Dominion Govern
ment by the Port Dover & Lake Huron 
and Hamilton & Xiake Erie railways, for 
the nominal sum of $9,200.

The amount realised by lion. Goorgo 
Brown from his stock sale at Bow Pard, 
on Thursday, was $14,499. One lot of 
thirty-six cows and heifers fetched tho 
handsome sum of $12,1)89.

Kincardine a Town.—Tho notice of 
application to the Lieutenant-Governor
for the incorporation of this place as a 
town, having been published for three 
months as required by tho New Munici
pal Act, proceedings will be taken to
morrow evening by the Council at its 
meeting in the Towir Hall, to procure 
the issue of His Excellency's prolama- 
tion creating Kincardine a town.—R _ 
porter.

There is no pleasing some people, and 
the man that runs the Mail in particular. 
Previous to tho opening of Parliamentary 
sessions if Reformers-indulged in antici
pation a of defeat of tho Ministry they 
were always trld by the organ of tlie 
“gentleman's party” that such pro. he- 
cies wore sure harbingers of defeat, and 
now when scarcely a word is said by the 
organs of the Opposition as to „hvir 
hopes in the coming struggle they are 
told by the Mail that the silence ia also 
a sure sign of defeat. I c R‘formers 
anticipate.victory,they are wrong; .t they 
do not, they are also wrong.

“Only $45,000 f«»r 88 constituencies 
is the triumphant ejaculation of the 
corruptionist organs, as they raise thi-ir 
eyes in wonder at their chiefs modera
tion. Not so fast, good friends. The 
$4>,000 was only the ‘*ue man’s subscrip
tion—the price of tho B .ilwiv Presi
dency and contract. If,as the Tories sa v, 
Allan’s was only an ordinary contribu
tion to a party electqm fund, there ia 
then the sum to work out—if one Tory 
subscriber living out of Ontario giv,- 
$45,000 to corrupt Ontario, how mu.-.i 
did the Tory subscribers iu Ontario gin.*' 
—Times.

It is rumortal that at an in‘<-rvie\v ;u 
Sarn a between Sir Thomas Dakin, c. 
London, England, Chairman .»f tin* 
Board of Direct >r< "f tlie G re V, West *m 
Hail way, and Mr. Potter f'liun. an oi i!. 
Board of Directors of the Grand Trim!- 
Railway, a basis of agreement f..r aiuai 
gamating the Great Western aim Grand 
Trunk Railways was arranged betwim 
them, and will be laid before liieir ii 
sptetivo Boards b»r ratification in da - 
course of time. Tho executive "otii i 
of both lines were present at the n: r 
view- - C. J. BrydguH, Es-j.. Managin ' 
Director of the Grand Trunk K 
and Messrs. W. K. Mniy: ( len'i

r i
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tho past li’ianvi il 
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deliberations will
redound to tiie advantage «and prosperity 
of the country.

The members h wing returned from 
the Senate Chamber, and tlie doors 
having been opened, tiie first business 
was the introduction • f the new inem-

Hon. Mr. Lair l. 1*. E. I., was intro
duced by ii m Sir John A Macdonald 
and Mr. Palmer: ll m. Mr. Pope, P, E. 
I., 11v Hon. Messrs Pope and Crawford; 
Mr. Veo, P. E. 1., by Hon. Hugh Mac
donald «and iion. J. B. Robinson; Mr. 
Sinclair, by ! ! »n. Messrs. Langevin and

ngut uu. .— 
next endeavor to profit by the experi
ence of mistakes.6. If one is slow of th ought, dull of 
feeling, very cautious and secretive in 
nature, without that latent combative 
neee which tend» to project one’s mind 
upon another’s, or if one he excessively 
sensitive, so that » mistake gashes like 
• lancet, it ia not likely that he will 
succeed as a public speaker.

The Philadelphia mint haa coined 
$10,000,000 gold this month. The de
mand for cold srooe the panic haa bien

Oil.!.,! : Mr. M :<
Ib.ii M.v rt Mil 
Hun. Mr. Davis,
I’uppcr and Ca'i 
Caneton. N. B., 
nml Mr. Burgee.

niciPed the follow 
Excellency : - 1 
Act 30 Vie. cap., pi 
amination of witnciscis 
certain cases ; papi rs

•. ;! 1, P. E. I., by 
! and DeCosmos ; 
!1 1., by lion. Mr. 
: : Mr. Appleby, 
1 ion. A. J. Smith

ma.J-then cuminu- 
messages from His 

relating /■ to the 
vi ling fur tho ex- 

under oath iu 
ulativo to tho

prurog it ion <<t fa 
of August last ; ] 
issuance of the 11»; 

Sir John A. M

lament on tlie 13th 
ip ts relative to the 

• it Commission, 
icdunald presented a

despatch fiom ivirl Kimberly to the 
Governor-General in reply tu despatches 
of the 15th and 18th of August. In 
doing so tlie Premier said that the above 
despatches were very important. They 
contained matters of the greatest inter
est, and in the opinion of tlie Govern
ment it would bo impossible to discuss 
some of the topics touched upon in the 
address until lion, m j-fibers h id had an 
opportunity of reading them. He there 
fore moved that the Speech from the 
Throne be taken in:o consideration on 
Monday next-

Mr. Mackenzie s ii 1 he could only re
gret that lion, gent hunt'll had thought it 
necessary to postpunv the discussion on 
tho Address until Monday, it these 
papers were to come down in a few mo
ments, as tlie hull. gvntleHicn had prom
ised, there would be no necessity for 
this. It was a very serious matter for 
them to be called here three times in 
lie year, and that they should thus be 

compelled to waste valuable time.
Sir John A. Macdonald would merely 

put it to the lion, gentleman that these 
papers were very lon g, and of very great 
importance. He doubted whether mom 
hers could read them through in this 
time, and for this reason lie ».ske l the 
postponement until Monday.

The motion was carried.
Sir John A. Macdonald them niovvd 

the usual formal .notions and thereafter 
moved that when this House adjourns 
it stands adjourned until Monday next.

Mr. Mackenzie did not see the report 
f the Royal Commission among the 

papers presented to the House, and said 
that it was necessary that it should bo 
laid before the House.

Sir John A Macdonald explained the 
reason of delay in presenting the report, 
which was printed and would shortly be 
distributed, and thereafter presented 
the Governor-General's Message, trans
mitting tho report.

Tho House then adjourned until Mon
day.

A Severe Storm.—Tho hardest storm 
of tho season visited us this week. Be
ginning on Sunday night, the wind 
gradually rose to a gale, which blew with 
steady increasing violence all day Mon
day ; reaching its greatest violence on 
Monday night, when it was absolutely 
terrific At night-fall on Monday a 
heavy rain set in, which lasted all night, 

|-and, combined with the high wind and’ 
intense darkness made np as rough a 
“spell of weather” as could be easily 
conceived. Towards morning the wind 
fell and a snow-fall set in, which came 
down heavily for a time, the snow how
ever, thawing very nearly as rapidly as 
it fell. During the storm the river was 
full of vessels, both upward bound craft 
which lay to await the cessation of the 
storm, and downward bound which 
made our harbor for safety. The wind 
blow directly down the lake thus giving 
vessels a fay enable chance to run for the 
St. Clair, but notwithstanding this, the 
great violence and long continuance of 
the gale makes it certain that the list 
of casualties must be large. On Monday 
night, wo understand, the tug Resent came 
in with the crews of a tow of four bargee 
wheh had been ashore, some distance 
up the lake, and a number of minor 
casualties—such as the loss of masts, 

Ac., were reported.

New ert is entente.

Look Here for a Moment. 
MISS MILLER

Jîegs to inform the Loilics’ of Goderich and vicinity that the

Éf .Ii S . HSUS s
will in a few' clays be stocked with all tlio latest novelties of the season

LADIKS HATS Ac BONNETS

All Styles and prices from SI upwards.
H13MEMIÎEU THE PLACE

THE TORONTO HOUSE,
Next door to the Red Store.
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JUST RECEIVED
.A.T

I90F8E & GORDON'S
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

, VOIES’ FITES, 

LAUTE3’ CLOUT'S,

GEHTS’ CAPS. 

BUFFALO ROBES, &c
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An exciting scene- took 

quiet little village of Elsim 
outlie north gravel rad, 
from Southampton, in the 
Amabel, county of Bru •*, « 
tho Stli instant. Mr. M tie

1-
Ktl

111 l'l
"l ed f.e

V-
lit ll-il-. -S

dm Me Belli, 
m tl»e

Judges <ti r »• »t 
•‘Mli.vi f^sjWo- 

e;lli N il' e. \Sr,ri 
. dlll ’i. fiîW» 

i wing ••rlit ieiil si
ill.ill, ! I ilfi-tr : VV 
.l.nmH-Scott, Me 
; pers «ns have vu 
A'in, Arms'Vuj» ;,

JriTOiM V ! I te-S

TWO

; < > i >

Li TKONLY

.V! il, V ■hr.

while driving through the village 
front street rode up tu the ;»'.3t-ofiice, f r 
the purpose of mailing a fi tter, ancl tied 
his horses to a post in front of tlie office. 
While lie was in the office, the horses 
being very timid, took fright at sumo 
little children who wer : pi tying efi>' - 
by, broke their halter and started off t ,r 
home. On perceiving th-;.. start, he 
being very expert, managed t > got into 
the waggon, but, alas, loo late, f<»r iu 
the act of turning tlie corner of Minx 
street, the waggon upset, throwing Mr. 
Me Beth on his head against the .side
walk, cutting his head severely, and 
dislocating his left ar.n. Me lied :-

, S.-afiivih,' John Elliott, 
>: Wi.i Phipps, om. 8, G 

■ : ! : * I ■. ; 11 i:. e > i. 7, < ' 
>: J. !.. <1 Mini.-*, com

MYsmbcr ■n A

and,
Divnl i;

aneo. was immediately pr *cu 
doctor lias hopes of his re * »1 
horses wero stopped about ! 
from the village by a farmer 
tho village. Tiie wagg m 

-broken up.

: l. I’.i

D::33 Of 3A7
2 Stroud ;-

' : - Mr

During the damp and cold season, de
ficient dress of the fee: and legs is a 
fruitful source of disease. The head, 
throat, and liver are perhaps t’io mo*: 
frequent sufferers. The legs and fwt are 
far from tho central part of the I j ly. 
They are not j.. great mass, lik ; the 
trunk, but extend.-fi and developed by 
the atmosphere. Besides, they are n i • 
tho damp, cold earth. For these and 
other raisoni, they require extra c 'wr
ing. If we would secure '' • highest 
physiological conditions, we must g w 
our extremities more dress than the 
body. Wo wetr upon our legs in t in 
coldest season b it two thickness>5 <»f 
cloth. The body has at least six. W <»inau 
put on them four thicknesses under the 
shawl, which, with the various doublings, 
furnishes several more, then over «all, 
thick-padded furs; while their legs have 
one thickness of cotton, under a balloon. 
They cohstantly come to me about their 
headache, palpitation’of tlie heart, ami 
congestion of the liver. Recently, one 
said to me, “All my blood is in my hva l 
and chest. My head goes bumpety- 
bump, ray heart goes bnmpety-bump.’ 
t asked, “How are your feet?'’ “Chunks 
of ice,” she replied. 1 said to her, “If 
you so dress your legs and feet that the 
olood can’t get down into them, where 
can it go? It can’t go out visit ing, it must
stay in the system somewhere. ( >t course 
the chest and head must have an exces
sive quantity. So they go finimpety- 
bump,’and so they must go, until you 
dress your lugs and feet in such a way 
that they shall get thuir share of blood.
I n the coldest season of the ye l leave 
B iston for a bit of a tour before the 
lyceums—going as for as Philadidpnia, 
and riding much in the night, without 
an overcoat ; but l give my legs two or 
three times their usual dress. During 
the coldest weather, men may weir in 
addition to their usual drawers, a pair 
of chamois-skin drawess with great 
advantage. When we ride in a sleigh, 
or in tho cars where do we sutler? iu 
our legs, ot course. Give me warm legs 
and feet, and I'll hardly tliaiik'y°u fin- 

van overcoat.
“My dear ra.ulaui, haye you a liead- 

ache, a Bore throat, palpitation of th 
heart, congestion of the liver, or indi
gestion! Wear one. two, or three pairs 
°f warm, woolen drawers, two pairs *»t 
warm, woolen stockings, and thick, waini 
shoes, with more or less reduction in 
ths amount of dress about your body, 
and you will obtain the same relief per
manently that you would temporarily 
from & warm foot-bath.”

I must not forget to say that a tlnn 
layer of India-rubber cemented Mipon 
the boot-sole will do much to keep the 
bottom of the feet dry and warn.—D.o 
Lewis in To-Day.

Enjoying Lifo.
II is singular to what an extent peo

ple believe happiness depends on not 
being obliged to work. Girls aro con
sidered well married if the husbands are 
wealthy, and boys considered provided 
for if enough can be left them for sup
port, and enough surplus to play busi
ness” with. Bosh ! Honest, hearty, 
contented labor is the only source of. 
happiness as well as the only guarantee 
of life. The gloom of misanthropy is 
not only a great destroyer of happiness 
we might have, but tends to destroy 
life itself. Idleness and luxury induce 
premature decay much faster than any 
trades regarded as the most exhaustive

fatal to longevity. Labor in gener-
instead of shortening the term of 

l*f®» actually ircreases it. It is the lack 
of occupation that annually deprm» so 
®=u»7 of wealth, who have nothma to 
do, play the part of drones, and. like th«n. make aS^eedy «it, w^lle th® b 
bee fil]» out ita d .-W usefulness and 
honor.

Tii.uv !» a i;.*.v rvf'-i'iner iiv tho field, 
wan propose?, in a published Jotter, to 
abolish the use of hats. Ire thinks 
liv vl-g viv altogether an abuntination, 
-vnl wants people to ahatul.m tit»> u.sj 
«•I ir. The li ;r, lie says, furnishes «àll 
,t!iv protection needed at ordinary times, 
while at umbrella m very hot ami a 
muTur fuv the ears in very cold weather, 
lie thinks wo al l h-> mu ;h move sensible 
t’.i.uiah.it is. VJ il» n-»t *' ml ' sure as 
to tiie matter of health and comfort, but 
it would eert iinlv be very convenient to 
have no hat to look after «at a «concert 
<>r lecture, while tho satisfaction one 
would derive from the assurance that 
even in the highest wind his dignity is 
safe,'might tend Vo prolong life.

VlIr. MAT!IT.J5Ti3

U .one.:.: i. Oy>z.' 2U,
, >; tu.h.........j£\ io
.(■-«1'mu) p bu-’li.eZ 100 ii

/.’Ji.LÎ V. .'a.
J SENSATION (' )ME:>V

•' l>. i" iiil .ova aiil'cvmod ’
! . SUt'KIti: OUCÏIKSTKA.

1 i'iiui.sdti.y ICvcninyr
I riNDExti:!.:..» jTil::
SirTLK ÜL3.-J5 SLIPPER.

Agnes Wallace os lh iuce Vorputti, 
Sam. B. Villa as Clorind.i, 

a part in which he has no rival 
To commence with a

POPULAR FARCE
Iu which the great comedian HARRY 

WILSON w.ll appear.
Doors open at 7.15.commune? at 3o’clock- 
Admission 25cts. /Reserved S.-ats 50cts, 
Tiiauksgiyingxdav grand Matinee at

Friday Ev”sino, J’kt and Pippin.
ISAAC CERTES,

Gen. Agent.

0R88ÜSB
I, ?

! Invites an inspection of his large and 
varied assortment of

al Teu-gripli to. Signal.
Cuni > :,>» IS

Wh.iuit. (Fill) por b ;s’.i.........S’ I 1 «f. 1 If.
>Vh«:ait, (ivviii-) pec bush.. 1 ‘ > -if l 1«>
Flour, (iioi’J brl)........................ V 0iu (a 0.)
Oats.. per bash........................... 0 .3 > Ufi 0 30
Pease-, per bush........................ 0 5 <> <y 0 .10
13-triey. per b:.,h.....................  O’ :» ■ ' ul 1 00
L’olatoc*, per bush ................ 0 ! •) ÛÙ 0 t >
Butt. r ......................................... 0 1 7 Ü

SïIiVeR Ware

nlw

^Industry ia not al»»y»
p™>»?vw2rd8duit';

A
ghteen

itomKTaf alw k«y* ** TVW^tteday he had it eo-plet-

ski

; l>rr <1"Z. (mil' s

TORONTO MARKETS.

Oot. 25th.— Fall Wheat $1.20 fo.^1,.28. 
Spring do $1.15 to 1. Id. P Barley $1.15 
to AMS. Oats He to V2 \ IVas *5%; to 

live fiov. Butter 2’,‘e to ‘J!
20c to 22c.

comprising tho

PRODUCTIONS
Or THE SEASON,

which for Artistic Design, Beauty of 
Finish and General Utility have never 
before been equalled and cannot but 
meet' the requirements of the most 

refined taste.
PRICES LOW — TERMS CASH.

. ONE PRICE ONLY.

JE WELLE 11 Y
j Large additions in Gold and Plaie l 
j Jewellery for Ladies’ Wear, and Gold,
| Pearl and ivory good; for Gents’ Wear.
1 Newest Patterns.

AT M303;i0US E S.

F

M ONT It K A B Al A RK ETS.
Oot. 25th. - Wheat «121 *, Peas 

K0e. to 8°*c.Barley $1 to $1.10. (>ats 37Ac. 
Butter 10c to 2*!c. Cheese i2; to 13c. 
Eggs 21c. to 23c. Ashes — Dull ar.d 
nominal.

LONDON' MARKETS.
Oct. 25th.—Fall Wheat $ 1. T0 to 

$1.18. Spring do $1.12'toSI. 14 Bar
ley $1.00 to $1.10. Peas 50 to 56c. C orn 
GOc to f>5j. Oats I>lc to 3tc. Battjr 23c 
to 25c. Eggs 23l to 25o.

CHR0M0 3.
A fine assortment of X 
turns, Steel Ktigravm:

P.

nd Lithogr; 
brighten the 
politicians.

p!»s
Plmtugraphs 

, to adorn and
f all sliad.es of

IfïOOUHüVSE’S.
Goderich, Oct. 28i‘i, 1'

ONE,

Bit

2IABBIACBS.
On thh 21st inst., at the Colbome Hotel, 

by the Rev. M. A. Wright, Mr. John 
Passmorr, of Seaforth, to Miss Anne 
FergnsoD, of Goderich.

At Toronto, on tho 16th inst., by the . 
Rev. Mr. Sanson, Oowan Mellerth, J 
Esq., of Leslievilie, formerly of Lon- ' 
don, England, to Rebecca, second 
daughter of W m. Higgins, Clinton. •

It?. •

' a J

COME ALL
TO TIIE

Maths.
At Hamilton, on the 27 th inst, Alexan

der Dryedale, aged 72 years. The 
funeral will take place to-day from the 
residence of hie eon-in-law, D Frazer, 
Deputy Reg., Newgate St., Goderich, 
at 3 o’clock P. M.

At Galt, on the 2Gth inet., Isabella, only 
child of John and Margaret W. Cavers. 
aged 14 months. -

At Haysvitie, on the IStli inst, of Can
cer in the breast, Emma, wife of. IN. 
Robert 0. Tye, and daughter of Mr. 
B.H. Marl ton, G ' " ' *
yean. Sheleaveaa 
.wMm to mourn h
' Tirigei

y©ü s?
AND 13 LTV

D«8s Goods,
ft Clouds.

Cloakiag-g.irlannejg,Tweeds,Under Shirts, 
Drawers,

Hats & Caps, 
Boots & Sheen.

?• À—A great variety of Shirtings on

(I-lfcKENZIE’S,
md
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REPORT OF TH KIV >YAL COMMISS

IONERS-

KO OPINIONS hXI'KES-SI'.O.

.1 '

To the Right ......... . Hu— - .............. ri' riii, I iscount and
,‘,i' i 'l.arl> b‘"je,in the 
i «»/ #/«'.•

,/ Ihilï'rhi.'Ufl
/ /Cl//-.-'

T Down, i/i the
a In rouet

/.s f «.i-,/-,-
nmund r nf 
• j the li it-h, 
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Oct. 23 
Frederick

Temple, K>iYl of 
Huron
Count»! «y L)o‘eu,t 
United Kinj'loui.
('Iau>iebo»j»\ ai / «' 
lencfh. itt the < '• 
jiecrtu7- <>/ ] ri '•1
KnUiht of lhc- 
St . Patrick, m 
the Most Itou.
Governor-Gem 
Admiral of th 

Mil it pieuse Y
The undersigned Commissioners, ap- 

vointcl by Royal t’ummmion addressed 
i i ti.vtii under the “irai Seal oi Caria a, 
Waring date the !4th day ot August A. 
D, 1863, have the honour to report— 
(I.) That they in '* vtl 116
18th day of August hist, for the purpose 
of making prep:.r.,'.i-eis tor the disuaargo 
ofthe duty imp - 1 on them by I He 
Commission, (h.) T!i.\c-ursoof proceed- 
irms was then seitlcî. and the 4th aa\ 
of September last was appointed ter en
tering upon tho' i xatitination of witmsi. 
(3.) The Conimis.ji-'iKis. on undertaking 
the enquiry they wvr.1 unjoined to ma- e, 
had Imped that the entire conduct of it
would not have been left in their hinds; 
that the Hon. Mr. Huntington, or a-me 
one wlv» believed that the charge* «pea- 
lied in the Commission could be iftio nail
ed by evidence, w uid have completed 
the enquiry before them, and they had 
resolved in such -. writ m-t on.y t-.accept 
B'ich aid in the inv- s-igah'-in, out to 
allow to the prom her at. least the same 
latitude in tli-* rv-duof proceeding a* 
t:ic r-cognizerl Court:;of Justice allowed 
in ordinary judicial investigaiioi.s, and 
also to give to th 
< iovmiinunt a like 
This course app 
ltiissieiier* to be ju 
a ice with what ihi-V 
Kxcvileiivvs wish 
tions. ( 1. ) Isi t' 
tlivir work, the < 
called before them 
had reason to huh x 
f- •rmati' •»» on t h»! so 
vim facilitais t ■;-• 
especially the lb n. 
whom» buter nunc' 
addressed ,.n the 21 
requesting him to ft 
nvsMi»u a list of su 
•muht \x ish to oxa'.i.
«•U tlie -lay named v.

• lott.U-

▲ Temperance Lecture.
A man died in Worcester, Mass , the 

other flay, whose career ought to be for 
young men the most effectual of temper
ance lectures. Twelve years ago he was 
a young lawyer in Connecticut, of un
common abilities and brilliant promise. 
He entered the army, and rose te the 
rank of Colonel, but he became addicted 
to drink, aiid rapidly sank to the grade 
of a common drunkard. While intoxi
cate d-one night, in a loxv den in Boston 
ho was 1 ‘dhan <ghaed”aboark a bark bound 
for China. The vessel was wrecked off 
St. Helena, anil he with several others 
were rescued and taken to Cape Town. 
Here,while engaged in a debauch, he 
was arrested and imprisoned, and after 
wards hired to 41 Dutch Tinner, where 
ho worked with Hottentots. Escaping, 
ho shipped on a trading vessel through 
the Straits of Madagascar, where lie 
deserted and lived for some time among 
the natives of the island. Narrowly 
escaping murder, he afterwards put to 
sea in Capo Town, and then to Singa
pore. For several years I10 wandered 
about in China and Japan, a poor drunk
en vagabond, finally landed at San Fran
cisco in a state of beggary, and made his 
way across the continent. His friends 
heard of him as a bartender in a miser
able saloon in Elizabeth, N. J., sick and 
broken down, and took him homo to die, 
a worn out debauchee at the ago of 30.

Lctter-TTritiag.

Of all things on earth to make trouble, 
commend me to a letter! You write as 
you would say it,—but it goes to your 
friend1! without the grace of a voice,— 
tim induction, the gesture, the laugh 

• that would made a j -ke of it. There are 
j just the hard, e d l words,—-he can only 
sue what Iv: said, and ho is deeply griev- 

I od, or augured,— lost t<> you perhaps, 
i forever. The thing j'o'.i write in one 
j mou l finds your friend* in another— 

if'hihers of t!iu , ni;iy be m t!-v vvi*y one which all others 
u-L* f'»r defuii.*.#. j ia least hospitable t » y«»nr message. I 

1 * the C un- ; 'inve swi a whol.* f-imily cast down by 
rnd in .uvord- j s nm* piece of written pleasantry on the 

part cf an al)-e*itni 'ini>ur of it. And if 
die iv i-'Iiis dang«*r when y«m know the 
writer** w «» s and j.liras,•» so well, how 
tnuuii g.\ .t v up. 11! in the case of 
• autv a. pi....1?..a•-•■s. 1 think correspond- 
envu .should !• • cm looted mainly by 
menus «a pvm'vd forms. Theodosia 
>'U ;- s‘s , a.ii :»•» on • sh uild xvi,to with- 
oiu iliusix f •rui.s wlm had not been ox- 
uiiint 1 b\ a t -amt !•••• of expert.* and 
proi.ouiKvd voiiipvicut. Then aitutlivi- 
comuufue : aibl pr/ui uncu upon the 
utuupe!vuuv of puts uis t • wliom written 
letters .uv addrus^v ! : ■ , . •, *> Month

■xu lobe \ 
i:id vx p.

HARDWARE !
Hardware, Hardware !

jD *^v. ..

Subscriber b.-g, to inform the 
inhabitants of Code null n’nl ^ sm-

rounding G mntry tint he 
od the

Bankrupt uiock
OF

k

which must bo cleared out at once

At Cost and Under. 

•'Special Bargains to tiir Traie.

r t; ' s 1 o-Lj • v v ■ * * \ -j i j < • 

Goderich,.(let. 17, 3.-73. 1302
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(iiatdul Thousands proclaim 
Vr>t EtiAR Bitters the most wonder
ful Im igorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

No 1‘crsoii can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and ro
main long unwell, provided their 
bones aro not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or
gana wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so 
prevalent iryho valleys of our great 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, aud many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through
out our cutiro country during the 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, aro invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon theso vari
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dit. J. Walker’s Vinegar 
Totters, as they will speedily remove 
the dark-colored viscid matter with which 
the bowels aro loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
“’id generally restoring the healthy fauc- 
tivns of the digestive organs.

"Fortify the body against dis
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
A 1 xi-xi a it BiTTiiiiA No epidemic can 
tak'e hold of a system thus lore-armed. 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 

ache. Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
fluctations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mmith. Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Fungs, Pain in the region of the Kiduej*s, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are t' o offsprings of Dyspepsia/ One bot
tle will prove a better guarantee of its 
r.u-rits than a lengthy advertisement.

Sc rofula, or King’s Kvil, White
Swellings." 1*leers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
N"« id-:. Unitre. Scrofulous Inflammations, 
indolent Inflammations, Mercurial allVc- 
1: mis. old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 
Son- P, < ;, etc. In these, as in all other 
constitution,d Diseases, Walker's Yin- 
in. \k PqTTKizs have shown their great cur- 

^•tive powers in the mu»t obstinate and 
intractable eases.

For 1 lillaniinatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gmit, Bilious, Rcniit-
t. i:t and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
<•1 tho Blood, l.iver, Kidneys and Bladder,
1 hese Bitters have no equal. Such Dis- 
cases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

ïfprltaineal Diseases.—Rerstaw
e ’g iL'i’U in Paints and Minerals, such as 
i 'h:tubers, Type setters, Gold-beaters and 
.Mir r . as they mlvanco in life, are suh- 
j'wt :<> ; ,ir.uy.-!s < t tie' Bowels. To guard 
agan-: t!:>. t. ke a <l<>so of Walker’s 
V ini a u 1 '.ittKits occasionally.

I t Skill DisPiisVS, Eruptions,
Tutti r.t Kiieum. Blotches,Spots. Pim-

i’ B.
<*in :tcn

nit’ll whose ii inivi1. IV been cxnmiu* <
h 11 :| Mr < M.’Muli.-
h 11 1" '.Si v. lailvd I-»

• uuiutoned, the for.'
i ■ •nwi«r sont t«> t
i m pD*.’. II) The o:

N tlluam an l Mr.
|ii J rvsi<l •i,f. the fi»rm«‘i

and t ho Ia1 ter in Mand c • |llvlit del.ilb ll

LOT!IXG
II .;

J'in, Tîidp,

•y *t

i.i
.1 >1 r -NNÜNIUN V

x I.
nb>»\e-neuit i me*i lu;, ‘ du t • ..t*.: • "ü ; ■
li.ivn'ld iiiiil < y ;-.iv . 1 .'dr. , 1 .. ! ' , ‘ \ ,
G. Â.îcMu’.let», Sir IBiA a .. h H -n .........
J. .1. V. .Xbb.ui. a, .i t |p . .-j. .. U- . , 
met. (Dftll.) M 8t of 11 e v ■ >W- •
Cl’oS* v\ imiti. 1 « ui : '.:i . <-f < » *x •
nn nt by Fir J -hn A. 2; .. . ar . 1 « t r,
r tht r members «•: ifù 17ih ; dr. t ax:!. .
M, Smith « f C! iu:t_'/.. V...S . A;-
Cil by tho ( ■ n.ti; s.-i 1 ;
th I not appear. / !.'•• li. Bv;d. n *.•• •
been given bv Mr. I red. C. .’!ai; :i : i.d
Mr. Tiio*. Wliite,wh«-. • u ’.toys *.m f • ç 1 "j !
liisltvd by members o; t t ! «v.-i''1 ' AV
and Mr. Gv •. N r: s, j ., i J.ir. .). .,. ...
1‘ui ki:;.*, wh *30 lia::i. s ; , ;r- . ' ' ' ' '*
lli.shed, were Cited to r.; • : * l,:j , . . ,
default. (IH.)T; jf - ••• > s .»*i 1 .. ‘
22.rd day --f .Septv,:t*v. v.i.7.v .•”.2 >:i V ' * 
Course of their f\.a.;i: i . -. 1. ....

.. by public atmoune ne 1.., ;> . j .
Ri-s.iing any informa:: -u <01.. -,
of the enquiry to apn. n- an i v,. evi
dence before them. <2 ». ; .’2» * v. id. v 
has been offered i;;. answer t • tid- , ;- 
nouncement. (21..) Tin1 ('.mitni: .! -n ui 
edits sittings for taking ovi-flum-.* o;i q z e-. 
the 1st day of Oct<.ixr instant, ri’;.u 2 /
sitting* were public and op. :i, a;i 1 
commodation was provided f' i iv 
of the public pres*. rJ2.) Tito -
iotiers have eiuleavoure l, in 1/0vh. uce 
to tho iVfjuircnH nts of the Cro.tiiii: .-ii.,;,, . 7,- ,
to obtain from tho wituessus I r!;v -LkLvl/ 
evidence pertinent to the subject niatti ; 
of the emiuirv which tit. y were a!»!x- 
give. (23). This evidence is cuti'ai;. \ in 
depositions, 3ü in numb. r. aud ia u.-r- 
tain documents, all of uhie.li are annex
ed to this report and speeiiivd r, s ; » •; ; ■ \ c 
ly in the accompanying li-ff asd s-.di - \
(24.) If the evid.-nee be u .nddur. d re-, 
dundaut, it has arisen fr :u :!1.* .
and eircuinstances o: the eiijuirv, » -.in, 
iviidervd it im-xpedii lit v. j;.u;, 7-1 $ T *
range by flic technical rule* of e» id,.,.,-. * *
observed in the ordinary tiiî*ujiaUp{2.',
With respect to that p<»n ion .i!,;. \ • 
mission which leaves to the «i: .v!-, ; : 
tho Commissioners the e.\i.vusm'.iu " 
their opinions upon the evi-iee t-hi-x 
have determined m-t to a..:,! »!:. u,s. |\, 
of the liberty so given. (2>.) Tin v b;,,; 
arrived at. that conelusiou B.*f. ;tIn % 
were informed < f y .,IIV j..
lency's views on the - 11,j ....^ ;U ti 
they feel confirmed and jusi.'i d 
it hr a communie ili >u u.> • ..v,: j ;,,.f 
t heir labours coimmoa-eil. uj
Your Exeelleticy kindiv p rndts e- 
allude, relating to <me "i- | u., lLtl ,. 
which they thought it their dm v , 
suit Your Kxc. l.'enev In \ ._{_ 
upon the execution of th. ir i id^. ,
In that communication i;Xa,ip~
was pleased to exprès* t!m opinion t'i 
the functions of the Commissi.nK;r ; v 
rather inquisitorial than jn.liclal 
that the execution of them should 
lie such as in any wav t.. }.r, j„ Ij V" ■ sx-r 
whatever proceedings Barlianu nr "mi , V-/

- desire to take, wlien it leu^soi.ih". ,T 
October. (28.) The <'on.miss v ! 
coinciding with your Eveellomv ju rp , 
viexv that the Commissi.m floes ut.r r<. i 
quire them to pronounce judicially oV ! 
the cyidcncd, consider that their fl.u„ ; 
will been fully discharged v.Jun tuV*J 
shall liavo forwarded to tiie .Secret:»rv -if !
State the accompanying d

BE.»

M:\

uncles, K’ing- 
! head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe- 
url's, Discoloration* of tho 

•s an 1 Diseases of the Skin of 
.:r.e or nature, are literally 
arried <-at of tho system in a 

■ lise of tliose Bitters.
ti’ttl other AVomis,
stem of so many thou- 
:.iliy destroyed aiul rc- 

: 1 of medicine, no ver- 
liuiUc* will free tho 

hvst»'’: 1 1 wor;;i- like those Bitters.
For l'YiünleCoiiiiiIaints, in young

or o! 1. ma.Tied or single, ut tho dawn of 
yvo:na:iho'il. ortlie turn of life, these Ton
ic Bitters display so decided an influence 
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Ch'iiv.st' 1lit> Vitiated Blood
whenever you lind it* impurities bursting 
through the ;<kin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or S.-res; cleanse it when you find it ob-

aut lie

t :H*;;ch.

M. Catccli:4

uni sluggish in the veins ; cleanse 
it is foul ; your feelings will tell 
:i. Keep the blood pure, and tho

tl AN,

M. venmg

THAT
'• î y First it‘s true turns one t 
My next 1 m sure begin* r.l- 
My Third y >u’ll flu 1 d'-:v>tcs 
Mr Fourth’s in long but no':

f-tru 
it whe:

health of the svs’tem will follow.
K. II. MrIM>NALO CO.,

Drrv-cists A. lien. A gts.. San Francisco, Califor- 
lgti iV t or. of Washington nml Charlton St«.,N.Y.boltl l>y ull Druggiiits And Dealers,

it. ii. Mrnoi,\i,n <si co.,
• San FYaiicisoo. Cal i for- 
>n nml ('harlfoa Sts.,N. Y.gists acd Ucalm.

TV-n-'-ie
v « 'T. of Whs!,..Sola by nil Orages

;( iii 11CH (IhirunB.) 
' • .1 ;T?r i:\ys.
• 11 A. 7*1. Sunday

1873.

Mothers’

j Without my fifth you can’t br s 
I My next i* sounded i:i Ihq «.i t,
! My t ext does always sound in 1 
My Eighth i* always in the v»d 
My 77inth «lo.es oil turn into scl

Mr Tenth by horse i* often 
My next’s in goose but n t in L 
5ly next is prominent in town. 
My next does own turn in: <)

Afy next you'll s«?e where y«»i i 
My next docs end alxvay* b: gin, 
My next does always mean the 

1 M v last u always in the shine.

id ;

VTc-ry -T)
1

’ih.)V;v 07

^'IiE BEST BOOK Fop EVLBY 
young mail and woman to rea l (es

pecially those contemplating matri
mony). Send 8*1.00 to E1 uF.k x ih*m.i.-ui- 
in<i Co., Toronto, and have it returned 
(post-paid) closely sealed -2 m

BO RTS AND FA ST Y« »! N<i ME X
^ should read U10 best work publish-

NOTICE.
y^BPLICATION will be made to next 

Session of the Legislature of On- 
ari.» for an Act to construct a Railway 
don Boit Perry to Goderich by way of 

, Newmarket and Orangeville 
or further powers to the Bow- 
Lindsay and Bobcaygeon Rail- 

my ; and for power to con- 
•aneh from some point in the 
f IVftrham to the Northern 
1 i ho County of York, and to 
name and for amendments to 
J ncurpuration.

JOHN FOWLER.
' r L'.hth, 1873. 1389-w8

icc 1o il 0 lub’ic-

Rr

( m

WINTER

ed. Sent to any 
upon receipt of
'(JliLISiriNGI Om

ad«lrvss (. 
81.23 A«

C-> o O JZ>

rro
j ^ CO 1 3 a b L -liiiir rooms,
! - 1 ^ garden, stable ;vid co.udi

- house. Applv to
LVCM'S CAREY.

Gcderich, Oct. B», 1S7‘1. 1331c*

iq lute

1 they an

im v oilier li<

department 

dispose of as 

;o in the trade.

ed \
To Farincrsand. Others-

) PrUGH .VI-

1 at Î >i.st
jTOn s»

Wanted t<> j-i rchase at
once, to be delivered at Distille:

r:i: flgf,e,iice sewing machine.
\ 8 I have been appointed Sole Agent 

! ‘ v in the Province of Ontario, for the 
J Fiore.nee Sewing Machine, none have a 
I right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed'l»y me. In the Coun
ties of Huron oiul Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Connors, 
l*. P. Y/hiffeu, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforih; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Cioderich; XVm. Allan, 

’Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than tho above representing that they 
have a right to sell, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, and 
the public are hereby warned to beware 
of them.

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent for Ontario,

1231 Scaforth.

1000 LEAN • \

îjQXv Door to the I’ost Ofiicc,

Anv quantity of Wash 1 
ter Friday, by leaving 
ofhcc. , r1, , ,

JAMES 1)0 
Goderich, Oct. M, U 73

ml

2ST STREET

CODEIilCH.
13S9

document with this report in tri d' m 
as requested by their instruct.,ns "1” 
less a report of their opinion on tii’o r> 
suit of the evidence shall be specialiv 
req nested. ‘ 1-

‘‘All of which is 
ted.

(Signed) “CHAS. DEW EY J) A Y |
(Signed) . “A. POLETTE, *u:r,,lan* ;

‘C ’

Splondid Timber Lot
I'OR

About 10 miles from Goderich and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

rjpITE Subscriber offers for sale the N£ 
of let 1, con. 3, East Division of the
township of ashfield,

POp.T ! raining 100 acres very heavily tim-
.iN* • ‘N, j here1 - — - - — ---------

Co?unussi(. "

respectfully submit- !

(SignoJ) ‘"JAS. “““X.W1VAX, I bered with Hemlock,' BÏech and Staple,
‘-Royal Commlaaon Rooms, \ ^n*i*«**£}e °"antig.,of ®°°k

“Oct. 17 1873 ’• ’ 1 Pm nn'l Cedar. The Nine Mile Riyer
* — I j flow» through the middle of this Ihnd,

1 "'“'ch will be very valuable for farming 
BiAiTiFfL Ignorante.-A C(.IltIp ! purposes when the timber has been

taken off.. , - Rontlc-man was once riding in Scotland by a 
bleaching ground, whore a poor woman 
was at work watering her weba of lln,,n 
cloth. He asked her where she went 
to church, what she had heard c.n the 
preceding day, and liow much ‘v
membered. She could n< 
text of the last sermon.

1392.3m
XVM. J. FENTON, 
l*. O. Box 219, Hamilton.

ft- even tell the

“And what good can the preacltin- do 
you,” said he, “if you forget it aU , T 

“Ah, sir ” replied the poor woman, 
“if you look at this web on the grass 
you will see that as fast as ever I put 
the water on it the sun dries it u» and 
yet, eir, I see it gets whiter and whiter''’

Farm for Sale.
! °‘ tlla best as regards soil, build-

ings aud fences, containing 300 
acres, being Eft of lot 5, con. 10, in the 
Township of Ashfield, Huron County. 
r»r term, and particulars apply to the
proprietor on the premises.
„ W. FINLAY.
Oct. 17,1873. 13934* Belfast P.0.

>’OTICK.
r|HJE undersigned having i-j.ciu ,1 „„t
• a now- stock cf .

Grocarics,
Glassware,

Crockery, f-c., &c.,
In the store lately occupied by James 
BrAckonridge,' trusts that ho may be 
favoured with a share of the public pat
ronage. *

IT. COOKE.
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1335c

Dissolution _Parfncrship.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore carried on 
by the undersigned, in the Town of 
Goderich, as Hardware Merchants, 
der the name and stylo of Johnson * 
ICekr, is this day dissolved by mutual

HIRAM JOHNSON 
DAWSON KERR. ’ 

Goderich, Oct. 9th, 1873, l.';92d

Notice of Co-Partnership.
IY0TICE is hereby given that the nn- 

deraigned have this day entered 
into Co-Partnership a= Hardware Mer
chants. in the Town of Goderich as 
successors to the late firm of “Jolingon 
A Kerr," under the name and .-vie of 
Kerr * McKenzie, and that all debts 
due by and to the former firm will be 
paid and discharged by the latter firm 

DAWSON KERR,
B0BEBT WM. McKSNZl*

Goderioh, Oet. 9th, 1873 3332a

770TICE.

It. WILTjIAM KERRhaying placed 
4 * his accounta in our hands for col
lection, all parties indebted are request
ed t-> pay up at once. Any .persons 
holding claims against Mr. Kerr will 
band 11 iv in in to us.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON.
Goderich, Oet. 7th 1873. 1303d

Stoves ! Stoves !

THE RED STORE, GQDERXCH.

BARGAINS IN
Dress Goods,

Jackets,
Prints,

Shirtings, 
Tweeds, 

Clothing,
BOOTS & SHOES &c.

OPENED OUT AGAIN.

The above goods will be sold low for Cash. Inspection invited.

CROFTS & JOHL7STOET'

DOUGLAS McKENZIE 
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

DKSMîKS to return lii.4 Kin cere thanks to the 
l'ii») for the patronage extended him in the 

past, and to announce 1 hat he has removed to the 
premises mi Kinrston Street, formel ly occupied as 
a Vv Harry Kml. and directly oppowite C.
Cral.l.’s store, xvhieh he lias fitted up in llrst class 
sfv- . lie would call special attention to the

HTT55ELL WATCH
fo.rtil-sale or win. !i he is Solo agent m UoHeHrh.

.1" XV:.Uium. Morion, Elginaii-l-Swiss 
'M and Silver cane*.

Ile ha. II hail.l a lug. ami well Mlcctc-I atoefcof

JSWEX«IjBH.V
of al kind.* which ho will sell clie»p#
EtHPAIRINQ DONE AS USUAL

A CALL Mil.lCITHlV
l>. McKENZIE.

1363

t\

God. ,

Ü!MACHINES i

Where is Manchester
NEW DRUG STORE !

SIGN, RED MORTAR,

East Side Market Square.

.1 . li < > IV 1>

Ol iîti Year»’ Prncliee,
&3

INCITED Kilt I'VUE DRUGS, j

—-------------------------r
IS just rvcciying from European and 

American markets weekly the follow
ing articles: -

Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup llyp<,phos

phites.
Rad way’s Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
AVorm Medicines for 

Children,
Bowel Complaint ^ 

remedies, the best 
in tho world, try 
them.

Pain Killers, too nu
merous to mention, 
Sarsaperilla,
Coil Liver Oil,
Hair Oils,
Castor Oil.

Lamp Glasses,

Chemicals,
Sponges,
Hair Brushes, 
Flesh Brushes, 
Large stock of 
Tooth Brushes, 
Hair Restoratives, 
Hair Dyes, 
Perfumery, 
Atkinson's Lubitis 
Magnolia Balm, 
Laird’s Bloom of 

Youth,
Lily White Tooth 
Paste and Powder, 
Sea Salt for Baths, 
Patent Medicines, 
Black Oils,

HURRAH FOB

MAITLAND VILLE !

CHEAP FOE CASH

«Yellow Oil;
Dye Stuffs of all kinds fresh and good,

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DY!S»P1]1»SIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro

duced if required of its efficacy.

& McKENZIE-

SUCCESSORS TO

JOHNSON Ac KK HR

Take this opportunity of informing their friends and patrons that they have re
moved into those new and splendid premises on the Market Sqftare one door East

of

II. 13. SMITH’S STORE,
« hero tho are now receiving their fall and winter stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Bought since the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for cash.

7NEVV GOODS ARRIVING DAÏÏA\

Call and see for Yourselves.

WILLIAM STANBUfiY,
rjplf AN K F CL for past > favours, 

desires to inform' the inhabitants of 
Maitlandville and surrounding country 
that lie is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants 
of Iris customers, lie has on hand

r| MIE-subscriber in thanking tho public 
a for their liberal patronage would 

announce that he lias removed to tho 
store lately occupied by Mrs. Warnock, 
opposite the C-»! borne Hotel, whore he 

has on hand a stock of

S-ü W1 î! G AND KNITTING 
A FULL STOCK GF GROCERIES, MACHINES

j Which hv will sell as reasonablyaa any 
' one in tho business. 1 have on hand 
| U'C ficspeler. X.enus and . Appleton 
j t Giving Machines and the Ontario 
j Family Knitting Machine.
| OIVE At r: A G ALL.
i Don’t forget the stand,

TEA;
TOBACCi ). 

RAISIN'

consisting of 

SUGAR, 
CURRANTS, 

SPICES Ac.,
LlSO.

Dry Goods,
Crockery,

û LOGO. (Y

Havin:
U:

PEED.
j.

occti granted a Shop License for 
se.le of Liipiors, l,o will keep 

on hand a full 
stuck of

WHISKEY,
BRANDY.

GLY,

alt:
RUM, 

'■VINES,
<kc. &e.

BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

highest market price paid 
Eggs and other produce. . 

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
tho School House, Maitlandville.

March 1th, lST.’!.

IN

CO- Tho
for Butter,

Rt:.
Goderich, Oet. ‘.’3rd, 1873, Ring

Horse and Caille Medicines.
138*>

rr IlrS WAY

NEW DOMINION
C LOT d IN G STORE.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH,
Has now received a beautiful stock of

Fall Goods,
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, <£c., which 
lie is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good 
fit or no charge.
Also a large stock of Men’s and Boys’

Ready-Made Clothing.
I hayc just received a splendid stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of
HZATS <3c GAPS,
All of which I am determined to sell 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to make 
room for moro, which will be to hand in 
a few days.

A call solicited before purehashing 
elsewhere.

Remember the stand, next to Wm. 
Acheson’s Harness Shop, Hamilton 
street.

Sept, fffh, 1873. 1380

THE MISSES STEWART
Milliners anil Dressmakers,
Would

East Street, Godoricli-
(MISS McCONNEL’S OLD STAND) 

direct attention to their large and cotnplt ■to

Eté Troughs and Conduct!*» Pips 
Cistern Runups, Lrad Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN A.jNY> FANCY
TZ W WA. B. B,

COAL OIL -
WtlOUESARK AND RETAIL.

t> Goal Oil Lumps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brus, Wool PiehingSaad Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J.* J.ST0BY,
<y Sign of the Urge Ceal Oil Bene 
Goderich, Am 16,1871 «*1

n
JOHN A. BALL.

CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,
HAS pleasure in announcing to the 

public ol Goderich and surround
ing country that he has started Business 
in°L S WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Signal Office, where lie is 
prepared to furnish all artic.es in lus 
r line

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 25c picture for every purchase of 83. 
T- 30c ;; ,. $
Four 25c , aa

or 1 pair Cromos worth f 1.00.
LUMBER ASB cordwood

taken in exchange.
Oct. Oth, 1873. 1390

Hoop Skirts, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Lace. Tie
which they are prepare*! to dispose of on

REASONABLE TERMS.

THE
j. c

EMPORIUM.
Sc CO,

G, H- PABSGtfS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Havo for Sale
t X! i'N K. U(IN. and otlier traps. OIÏOS.N 

CUT SAWS. MILL SAWS. Wm U» 
SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 

OF HANDSAWS. CHI >1’- 
1*1 XU AXÉS. VARI

OUS MAKERS
UND PRICES. BOX’S AXES, HAND 

AXES am; broad axes, cow 
•TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES 
GLASS. l’UTTX',

WROl (HIT AND CUT NAIL'S Ac. 
And a large assortment ..C all binds of.’

opposite tho 

WEATUERALD.

1? Y OU. WANT

Brc

•K i;Y

-Uub1

.V X o i: d.

DETLOR
Aro receiving daily their

NEW FALL GOODS,
Special Lines in

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS, WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS, 
CORSETS AND RIBBONS.

Full Lines in
Black Lustres,

Black Aluacas,
Black Baratheas,

Black Cobourgs,
Silk warp Black Paramattas, 

Black Crapes.
A Fresh Lrr or Sash Ribbons, Ladies’ Belts, Ruffling, Underclothing.

Fashiontole Tailoring,
NEW IF’-A.I-.H. twesos.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Goderich, 1st September, 1873. DETLOFl & CO.

JUST RECEIVED AT

LIST 0? LETTERS.

REMAINING in the Gederish Post efflee, 13th 
Oct. 1873,

Johnston Robert 
Jessup RichardKissockJViUtam
Maveety Alice (3)
Harney W. J- 
Moyer Herrman 
Miller John 
Martin Peter 
Martin 8.

Allan B. John-A rmrtrong Robert
Bracken ridge Kit«e 
Bolsley John (2) 
B-len Hemy 
Barges* Ann Mrs. 
Be» s Rebecca 
Brien William 
Blair William

œMtt-Cterlssworthl 
DaptosAnlcst 
Duastsn 1. W. 
Ellis Dsvkl 
Elliott H. James
5S5WT
Fasten K. James 
Follette WlU ta» 
•owinlock W, Job 
Green John 
MakrW NelBe 
UicKie A. Him 
Holland G. D.

(«>

ïrtMbhr Him 
Mclssss H. John 
McLeod John 
McLeod Mrs.

McLeod Nornsn Mrs.
McDonald Michael 
McKeiigaa Robert 
O’Brien James 
Prince Henry 
Robinson Mary Mra. 
Stewart F. C. 
Strauchan Chriaiina 
Smilev Blten 
Smith F. J.__

A LARGE IMPORTATION OF

, FEPGUSOrS,
liAMIJdTo.N

Very Thing

I ULLT,
C« IDLRIVH.

Wanted

'9 j12. J ZZ > vV
At low CASH, Opposite

MAIUŒT J IO U SE.

G. U. PARSONS W Co 
UuJuricii, Nor. ‘JS 1871

. NBw RAFiD\7AKF STOKE

!u -i «ODIOÎÎIÇiS
I'j-posiTT: MAEKKT IIOlfjlE.

THE FEA8 SAW
rniKsvnsciJiii'.i.
L luiVt-just uiiiiii lut..’- > \ 7 THAT TIIKY 

u L an Entire New

AT 0 ii.

Q

v!d'; !

RO MAN ASHES
O

A LARGE QUANTITY OF 

Ladies Belts and Silk Lace Ties,
WITH A

mil t W Tmeoie.
Sm! ci«flo«u ms. w—"> ' 
Johastos *• Mis. 
(lt^Mkrsdi-lts.^BovdB)lrtl

joioicx o»t no. !»*-

Weil assorted Stock of Ribbons, Laces, &c.&c.

N. B.-lp,c;al Lines32and 36 Loogcloths, Lybster & Dun las 
Cotton & Sheetings.

Goderich, August 12th, 1873.

WANTED
GOOD •A the Port

•X’OBe.BTVX'
r'-OKVKNIKNT to the Bail 

-tMjf . SXUoe. » - Stone
’ ee*w: i*r

nB

PARTIAL LI3

of goods for sale at Parson's 
Hardware Store, opposite tho 7.TaiLet

1 fotlSO.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CAUPKNTKRS TOOLS. 
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE.
I1EMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices. = 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

riAdf*,I>WA.f£lD.
For Sala Cheap,

BY

G. H. Parsons & Go.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH
June, 2*. 1871.

Teas that aro teas aro sold by Ball,
To test the truth give Balia Call,
He sells all goods in eyery line,
At profits suited to his time.

Ball sells for cash. Now you all know 
That money makes the Mare to go, 
Therefore he can at low rates sell,
Just give a call he’ll use you well.

Ball sells l>ry Goods, Sugars and Teas, 
And Granite Setts that will you please. 
Choice fruits and Sweets quite fresh and

pure,
That should enticoyon to his Store.

Ask where Ball lives of all you meet. 
They’ll say jnst on Victoria Street,
»Tis near the Mill, ’tia near the ground, 
Where many lasting peace have found.

1300

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
afnlUflii.ls wliii !i will 1„j soM at prices thfit «lofy 
- .u.,petition. Before v'urvliasiiie elbvAl.ero. 1‘ieuhu

U.—List of Goods hoM, next v. o^k

6, B.PMS888 S 60
Opposite Tho ’larket House

<* i- Ii June 2r.i l l'S7i«

xuzn v £3

|v?. J. WHITfBZsV
j vyLfKS TO THANK TIIE PUBLIC 
i V for tho liberal patroiingo accorded 
j him in the past and to annourtco that 

ho still carries on

}CARRIAGE
i in all its

Hi

m

TO SSO r?
», e* «Hier sex, ynang nr nid. «s>. nier.itSTK.iiMiyr "ssasIB., •”ssx&.

SLEGÎH MAXIMS
branches, at tho old stand, 

opposite
E. MARTIN'S COL BORNE HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons,
and everything else in liis line kept on 
l and or made to order of tho best 
material and iji the most workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

Wanted.
4 î! experienced male Teacher for 

School Section No. 2, Colborne, to 
commence at Now Year. 1874. AddIv to 

NICHOLAS MORRIS!!, ) ^
WM. VANSTONE, > Trustees
JAMES STEVENS, ) ’

„ , ■ , ____ Bcnmiller P. O.
7th Oct. 1873. 1390d»

FOR SALE.
4 T the Siohal office, a copy ofDn.

Smith's Family Physioiaw, tho 
I* test medical work of the kin* publish
ed and a most useful book to have in 
ever- house,

—ALSO—
A copy of Dr. Fowlers’ celebrated 

work »t> the “Science of Life. ” Will be 
so’, d cheap.

CANADA’S
OHIO CAE.T0HM PAFER. !

Every Saturday,
num.

Mmà

m

R 1



■ENGINE:. WORK S

Mill

UDUWÇ w 'BJKBti
rsaeiij

RBA

tMK«

—ss-s

?:S By,

<*r2^

jm >]■».. rtious

Watch Importer,
83 King Street East, 

TORONTO. ONI.

EXPORT
victoria

TOILET SOAPS.
CXLKXXATXS roaiHEIB UNI70BM pr*I- 

TT AUD EXOELLIKce OF QÜAMTT.” 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SORT

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.

Burgoyne, Burbidges and Co.,
Newbery and Sana. 37 Newgate7 Newgate Street. London. 

Parrinedon Street, London. XQ 00710® 1du J.BELL, Sons, 95 Far 
tons, Oxford

Barclay and
“■«"““sj:

to the Distribution, will be eent AGENTS IN O AN ADA.IVoticoto r>el)to AU letters

,-^a
jasttheboyrtodÿ L.D. SINE, Box «%

JONES,

|f >1111111

m <

Special Notices.
BTBM1UJ»*.

>ip y
•Tie not the style, yon know,
It used to be the fsshion 
A long, long time ego;
But things have changed since those days, 
And some one noir might smile;
As well not live at all, girls,
As not to be in style.

Don't ever learn to cook, girls,
For fear ’twill flush your brow;
Don't ever sweep or dost, girls,
Pretend you can’t learn how,
Don’t ever wash the"dishes,
Or make a loaf of bread,
For fear ’twill spoil your hands, girls,— 
Don't even make a bed.

But learn to dance and flirt, girls,
And smirk, and smile, yen know;
I "sc all the slang you can,girls,

"» And you’ll be “all the go.”
■ Bead all the latest novels,

And waste yopr time away;
Care for yourselves alone, girls,
For that's the style to-eay.

Make sure you'll get a husband,
If this wav you pursue,
It does not pay in these days 
To be a woman true.
Don’t strive for self-improvemciV,
It it not worth your while,
For sensible, true women 
Have quite gone out of“stylc."

Breakfast,—Epps’* Cocoa.—Grateful and 
Comporting,—“By * thorn ugh knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills.”—Civil service Gazette. Made simplv 
wiih Boiling AVateror Milk. Each packetislabelled 
—‘'James Epps & Co.,, Homeoparhic Chemists, 
London.*'

Man ufacture or Cocoa.—“We will now give an 
account of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps 6 Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the EusUm Iload,London.’’—Cassell's 
Household Guide. 1341.

ODDS AITS E2TDS.

of Civilization—Printers, 
of importance—One’s firstAit air 

breath.
1J.. V tu ke5p square with the worll— 

L>,,n*t go round too much.
Where can wool be grown most pro- 

lit ably.' Un a sheep’s back.
IIo;v to raise beets: Take hold of the 

tops, and pull.
A farmer gathers what he sows; a 

seamstress sews what she gather-»
No other living thing can go so slow as 

a boy on an errand.
Appropriate slu g for burglars—Give

"'wiiaUnusical instrument does a cheap 
public house remind one oil—Why, a 
t ile inn, of course.

Mother over her children—“Trouions 
lambs:’’ Father —“Lambs? humphl then 
what am It ’

“I always sin; to please myself,” 
said a gentleman. “Then you are not 
dillieult to please,” said a flirt.

A veil is a lady’s protection from the 
t..o earnest gaze of the sail of heaven ai d 
the sons of men.

“See Naples and die,’, says an Italian 
proverb. ”1 saw it,” says an American 

traveller, “and survived it; but it was 
a narrow squeak, for the stench of it 
nearly killed me. ’

Hyperbole (among the bogs).—Saxon 
Sportsman—“Any snipe about here, my 
man;” Pat—“Snipes, is itf Faix, they’re 
ginvrally jostlin’ ’ach other hereabouts!'’

A sen captain, invited to meet the 
committee of a society for the evang
elisation of Africa, when asked, “Do 

- subjects uf King Dahomey keep Sun
day!” replied, “Ves and everything else 
they can lay their hands on.”

A witness in court, about to be sworn, 
being told by the clerk t > hold up his 
l ight"hand, immediately held up his left. 
‘•Hold up your right hand,” said the 
cIvik.‘Tlcasv. sir,” said the witness,still 
holding up his left hand, “I am left 
lial.dtd. ’

An unfortunate man in Indiampolis, 
who lost several « f his to.\s by a car 
w heel, was consoled by an Irishman near
l, y with, “Whisht, there: you're tasking
m, tv noise than many a man I’ve seen 
w ith ins head off,”

“Halb>, Hill/'’ cried a bootblack to a 
companion yesterday, • ‘heard yer old 
dad had broke his leg.” “He did that,” 
replied ili » “fchincr” addressed, “aud 
wasn't it bully for me, though! Ho was 
going to wallop mo that very night.”

“Why don’t you give us a little Latin 
and (Ireek occasionally?” ask el a coun
try deacon of a now minister : “Why, do 
\o i understand those languages?’ ’was 
■isked. “No, put we pay for the best 
and ought to have it.”

A man, whose morning dram had been 
too much f< r lrim, in saddling his horse 
got the saddle wrong end foremost. Just 
us lie was about to mount, a neighbour 
came up and called his attention to the 
mistake. The horseman gazed for a rao 
ment at the intruder, as if in deep 
thought, and then said, “You let that 
saddle alone. How do you know which 
way 1 arn going/*’ And he looked daggers 
at the otlicious neighbour.

Dki.h atk Satire. — “Do I understand 
tin- counsel for defendant,” asked a very 
f.it Western judged “to say that lie is 
al„.ut to read his authorities, as against 
the decision just pronounced from the 
l.cnch?” “Dy no means,*’ responded the 
couns.-l aforesaid. “1 was merely going 
to <h<ov to your honor, by a brief passage 
J was about to read from the book, what 
an intolerable old fool Hlaekstoue must 
have born.” “Ay, ay?"'said the judge, 
not a little elated; and there the- matter 
ended.

A IImht.anm'.u and ms Don.—Re
cently, while on a visit to Portree, a 
gentleman took a fancy for a fine Skye 
terrier which belonged to a native of the 
.place, find asked the owner if he would 
sell the animal. “Oh, yes.” said Donald, 
“she’ll sell her for four pounds; she po 
the good dug; when she gets on a spree, 
and lies not a’ nicht, the poor prute 
watches her like a frie».’ *’ It is needless 
to say that after hearing of the affec
tion of the dog to his master the gentle
man declined to purchase the faithful 
animal, the story regarding which, he 
subsequently learned, was quiet tru-3. 

Some time ago, when the parish 
minister of Cumnock died, it was found 
in his will that he had expressed a desire 
that any of the parishioners who wished 
might ask and receive from his wife some 
small token of remembrance of their 
deceased pastor. One day shortly after 
the funeral an old farmer in the district 
called, when the widow reminded him 
of the desire of her husband, asked 
John what ho would like to have. 
“Wecl, ma’am,” replied John, stroking 
his chin and scratching his head, “1 
hardly ken what sort o’ a memento mori, 
as ye cV it, tae hae, but if ye hae nae 
objection 1 wild tak’ that puckle guidfat 
dung ye hae V the back yeard.”

Dr. GooDEXoroE.—The following 
epigram was make when Dr. Goodenough, 
Bishop of Carlisle, was one day appoint
ed to preach before the house of

“Tis well enough that Goodenough 
Before the Lords should preach;

F«»r sure enough, they’re bad enough 
He undertakes to teach*”
When the above prelate was made a 

Bishop, a certain dignitary, whom the 
public had expected to get the appointe- 
ment, being asked by a friend how ho 
came not to be the new bishop, replied: 
“Because I was not Good enough/”

Years ago, in the days of Knownoth- 
ingism, party spirit in the South ran very 
high, and a foreigner’s social standing 
was very low. Colonel T., of Harrods- 
hurg, Ky., had a very bright little girl, 
of about six summers, called Alice.

Alice was a great pet with her father’s 
trends, and one day, while sitting on Mr. 
J s (a strong Knownothing) knee,he said 
her, jestingly:

“Alice, you are Irish, and your 
mother is Irish, too/'

“No we are not!” 
dignantly.

‘‘NVell, ask your mother.”
Alice ran to her mother in great heat 

end said, “Mother, are yon Irishf 
“I lm”my dear’” 8&id Mrs- T> «oiling,

• m°ther,” cried Alice, bursting 
into tears, “J thought God made you*"

A Beautiful Horse.—There is noth- 
mg that fan contribute so much to 
render the horse beautiful and elegant, 
i, ‘"Provehie condition and make him 

aU that is desirable, as “Parley’s Oon- 
*nd Arabian Heave Remedy ;*» it hae been need by many 

peraons who own valuable carriage and 
J H0™,6” With ^ided success, and 

îw pleafed are they with it 
the> always keep it on hand in C
STOp* be given at all 

Perfect safety, Remember 
866 that

fad li * W 011 each P»cU
rop & Lyman, Newcastle

for Canada. Sold by

replied Alice, in-

BOGUS MEDICINES.
Holloway’s PilU and Ointment.
E HAVE for a considerable time past 

considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off npon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these compounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name\ 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
arc purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct;— 
Messrs, Avery, llrown & Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth «fc Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons; St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pilla and Ointment are sold at tho 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz. 
8s. 6d., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pilla or pots of Ointment, for which re 
mittances must be sent in advance, 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, - “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.”

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1,1873. 1.331

Lands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVETANCBB

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
SITUATED in tho second concession 

of-the Western Division of the
Township of Colbome,

about four miles from Goderich, con
tenting 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, «fcc. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of tho choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich..

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 5, con 
** cession 10, in tho

Township of Turnborry,
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot* is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of tho Railroad, three miles from tho 
village of Behnor?, six miles from 
Wroxetcr, -and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. ’Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN 
with fatty degeneration of the 

heart, liver and kidneys, from the use 
of alcohol; exhaustion of the vital forces, 
from the use of Tobacco; irritability and 
restlessness of the nervous system, from 
tho effects of strychnine ; impaired 
nutrition and loss of energy, from thel 
use of opium; and nervous and physiea 
prostration, from intemperance of any 
kind—can be restored by the use fo Dr, 
Whxelkr's Compound Elixir of Phos 
piiates and C alisa y a, a purely physic 
logical remedy—perfectly harmless to 
adult or infant—that builds up all the 
organs and tissues of the body in a radi 
cal and permanent manner.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’
Specific iiml Tonic Pills.

The great English remedy for nkrv.
on* Debility. Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis 

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co. $v.. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for^thc above diseases, and are 
never known to fail! They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testiti-s to his recovery by tiiçu use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desnair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of 8el 
Amuse. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1 .oO a box. an-l the Tonic Pills at 53c, a box, or 
they will be sent by mill, postage pro-paid, ai.d 
securely wrapjied from observation, on receipt of 
$1.00 for the Specific, and 50c. for the Tonic Pill 
by

J. BELL SIMPSON * CO.. 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Wholesale and Itetail Druggists, 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

TP33IiIiOWS’ 
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPftPHOSPHITES
The powci of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorably acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it has been 
ntroducrd ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

Tli- Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the lirst and second stages ; will give great relict 
find prolong life in :he third. It will-cure Asthma 
aronchins. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Enlargement of 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Vçice. It will cure Lencorrboea 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
. Price. *1.50 : Six for 17.60.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
ht. joint, N. B.

Go tericl Sept. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses* Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
Hi the cure of all thoae painfel and dangerous 

diseases to which the female constitution is aalyect. 
It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma* b# relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
These v.lls should not be taken by females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy as they art 
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they

in all Cases of Narrons and Spinal Affections,Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, FiOrucor slichtexertjon,Pa pi- 
tation of the heart. Mystifies, and Whites these Pills 
will effect a cure whan all ©mar means have failed 
and although a powerful nmedy, donot con lain iron 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfalto theconstb

Ful (direction* in the pamphlet around each package 
which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW TOM, 80LK PROPRIETOR,
1.00 and cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A Lvmau, Newcastle, Ont , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over 60plls

...................... NORTHRUP A LYMAN
Newcastle, tî. \V.,genern 
agents forCanane

CJ-Sold mill-tench by I**rk.r - CsVIeand 
F Jordan ; Claidiner oc Co., BayfrJld 
tttnthum, Kogeivi le; J Pick• Mte’J !1. 
Combe, Clinton, S.S. eord,Luctoow|E. Hick, 
ton Sesfo-th. end ,I. Medici—Heelers.

CANADIAN PAIN
AH.

DESTROY'

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE. IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Back and Bead, Cough», Cold*, 

Sore Throat, Sprain, Brumes, 
Cramp* in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbut, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burnt,

Scalds, Frost
Bite*,

have nevtr known a

r <rfike Osaadlaa Mn De- 
' -  hit lit---------

aW
STdEs

NEW BOOKS,

Wall lJnpcr, 

&C.» &C-

WHOLES ALE&RETA1L
AT IstlTLElVS

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKE’R, 

UPHOLSTURKR. 
Und.ertalx.er, cfco.

V BeautifulAssortment
or

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST ItKUElVEU, 

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT JUJTlol’.U’S

Fishing Tackles,
MF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF ftKELS.

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
•o*l

LINES 
.if .

uverioi ki n
AND

AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

SELLING

L. S. WILLSON,

A Good Farm,
xZ ITU ATE about six miles from Godq- 
^ rich, on the 5th con., E. D., of the

Township of Colborne.
containing 103 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t >

U tiopPOCK,
Conv -rincer au ’ !.at . .< •’ dericli.

\i lu LIj jausIi Farm,
Jj^iTUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Groy,
within 1J miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, «fcc. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich. !

A Desirable Farm, j
C IT CATE on the Slh con., Western j 
^ Division of the

Township of Coiborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 | 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 | 
acres of excellent land in a high state of ; 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to ! 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich, j

Desirable Farm,
ITU ATE on the Huron R.»ad in the j

Township of Go don oh,
about 2 J miles from Town, within live, 
walk of an English-Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared ! 
and free from stumps, with good Brick ; 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large j 
bearing orchard, and well watered, i 
Title good. This farm will be sold very | 
cheap, considering its commanding po- \ 
sition, and on reasonable terms. For ! 
particulars apply to ■ j

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich, j

A Valuable Farm. !
OJTUATE on the Huron Load

Sewing Machine,
1*1 AXO, U11G VX, MELODEON,

AGRICULTUR AL IMPLEMENT
-A.Q-EJNT'X'-

Showrooms, Achcson’a now block, 5\ est 
Street, Goderich.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs anil Melodeons, It. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Belton & Co. 
New York.

PXiUVOS
UNION CO.’S, New York.
CABLER << •<
BABMORE “ “
DUNHAM «« <<
WEBER
CHiCKElllNU Boston.
MILLER
YOSE’S - “ »

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments oh terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Fob. 27, 1873.

SUBSCRIBE

GODERICH FOUNDRY. dfcr Sole or ®o Cct

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

THE

ONLY AGE2TT
FOU TUB ;—

“FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in I - "il rich and vicin
ity.

tO-Uulebrate t Mathushek I’iano from 
I • " *8

THE "WEBSTER”
IT. >.c IXO MACHINE,

TliJ U JEv'l'ell .a.lV.illtc Till OllgilO . v til 2

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet |flaker

Upholsterer, &c,
TYE,’.:i eav’“ to return thanks to tho inhabitants of 
i^i t'0',''ri''1> arvl surrouniling country, for their 
liberal patronage during tho last two ''tears he has 
been in business. !!•■ is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such as
FTTiR.TSTI'X'XT-H.B

OF ALT. DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&c„
<Jlio$ip lor Camh,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE T-UAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand aa assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I I am pr.-nar d to make elfins on the shortest 
I noth'1'. -ind 1.» I’uiiilui't funerals on the most reason- 

abn- terms. 2^* I.eineinber the old stand,
WEST STREET,
°vv- j "f Montreal,

ExtensiveN ewPrcmises
A

Stock.Splendid
AND

New

G. Barry & Bro,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
xxhat.zzax'X’cm st.

OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Onlj $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Beg to inform tho public that they are prepared to con tract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, frc.

On Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

WON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Spc.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS!,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr„

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of varions kind-a.

SALT PANS Mhm TG Wtrt
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

gggr* All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President.!

ROBERT RÜNCIMAN, General Manager.
Goderich, Ont., Ota Sept., 18< 3. 1925

ADVERTISE

IN THE

AND Ih Vll.K.

xi» Ln iir t<» Wov.k,

I f vs ni» Cites on Cams 

Kh,l./ 11’. A'g7,

//•-».-/.

A GOOD
ul Kit l; lr •

ASSORTMENT !
■'U, Din-n ;r■ • *>!!. .nul l‘ur or Fu

Township <_f Godonch,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres »f first-rate laml, with 
good Frame House, Barns, Stables, &c. 
G«»ud orchard <»f clt-iicv fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot* Terms easy. K.»rparticu
lars apply to

k. wronc K’K.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, t i«»derivh.

S1
A Gocd Farm-

ITUATR in the K*»urth <'oiicer.sit 
of the Eastern Division of tlio
Township of Ashfiald,

containing 10O acres <»f laml, one mile i 
from Dungannon, 00 acres i»f which are 
cleared and 'under cu!ti\ati«»n. There ; 
is oil tlie premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, el ay loam, front of I 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile ! 
creek running through the lot. There ! 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on ! 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich. ,

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on tho Gravel Itoad be- ! 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Orcy; 
containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. These farms will be 
Bold separately or together as may be" 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gent, Goderich.

HHhat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 932, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in tho Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Godorhh, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyanccr*

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich, 
1377

The nv»=tt v'Uiiji’vt 
given with every Machine.

Sec THE WEBSTER bvfoi
any ot'm r.

MANVl'jACn RED I Y THE

Canada iJcwin» Mi chine Co'y,
HAMILTON, ont.

J nue 1 3, 1 S7:i. 1 3,7 1 -Bin

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND III': VII U"'1'i

YU Si: MIT IV

what:: its. lookinc glasses

Cheap for Dash.

A CALL SOLICITED.
j cVl f, b. 15 .In,- 1>T'»

I XT ‘A, ( I XT -A
as i i ai.;

complf.tr success :
. _

Ten First Prizes
At I*w-» Exhibiliiiiis !

W. BELL & CO.
j. Gl l.l. I’ll, ONI’.
Received Every First Prize

HURON SIGNAL

IF you WISH YOL K ANNiIVNCEMENTS

To HE Al’FI Til K.

O K-

JOB FEINTING
Neatly, cheaply and expediliouslv cxeeuted at lin? ciliée of tao

IIUKOIV rs r <> JN A J,.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS, .
NOTICES OF APPOINTAIENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PAT1 [MASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS

lands for sale
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots ncts. 71*7* battom.d concession
Township of Godmich" comprising 146 acres of 

the bes quality of land, witmn abont 2 mile# of the 
Marketplace of the Town of Bayfield. There iq » 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed for crop. The remainder of the land is closely 
covered with the best of beech and maple timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent road passes on two 
■ides of the property, which la situated in an old 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALSO— Lot U, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing 89 seres of well reserved timber land, 
which would produce a laiee quantity of firewood to 
the acre The lot runs to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water ftiU which con be made avail 
able for milling or insnufactnringld purposes..
For terms apply to, JAMBS D. ALLAN,

Guelph.
gt W. W CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.

Uoelph, Aug.IBth, 1870 w30

FOR SALE.
rj»HE lundersigned offer for sale the un

dermentioned lands, belonging to 
the Estate of the late Herman It. 
Hostettbr, viz :—

Alsa, tho North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) - 
AARON READ, J executors.

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale,
rj'HAT House at present oc- 
* copied by Mr. W'm. Lee, on 
West St., with J of an acre of 

Land, well improved. Apply to
ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet Maker. 
Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

Farm For Sale!

IN the Township ef Colbom e. in the Conntv o 
Hnion. North part of Block E. Con,,,rising 

100 acres 60 cleared and under good fence, and 
60 acres good Hard Wood liirber. Two sprint 
Creeks, Boil first quality, good Loi» n„„He an(1 
Frame Barn and small bearing Orchard, within H 
mile of Steam Saw and Grist Mill, ami within 4* 
miles of the County Town Goderich. Tenus mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS 
0u the premises.

Goderich Nov. 20, 871. 6 m."'

FOR SALE.
\ T the Signal Office, a partial scliolar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a redaction to anv one 
desirous of spending a portion of the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

«Sco.,
Printed in

DEEDS,
&.CÎ,,«.Xc <•.,

best style and at the lowest 
Rates.

Genuine

CAUTION.
in-y only tiii:

I

MAN V EAI'TV t- I'.ll IIV

Scales,
Advertising Rates Liberal. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.

FOR SALE.
,4 ITou-se and Lot adjoining tho rusi- 

denco of Wm. SeymourfEsip, com
manding one of the best views of tho 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DANIELGORDON, 

(ioderich. Juno 30th, 1873. 1370

FOR SALE.

I OT Con. f, E. I).. Asliticld, eon- 
taining 200 acres excellent lands 

covered with Maple and 'Heech, 1() miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of e’eared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
TH< >S. AYEATHERALI), 

Engineer .aud Survevcr. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
f JEING Lot. Xn. 5, Maitland 

Street, South side of the 
iiijiHfiRailway, containing a quarter 

an acre of land on which 
are a frame house and stable.

JOHN* WHITLOCK.
Goderich, 4th August, 1S7.3. K;si-3m

An Ornament, to tlio Room

Act

rgans ft Molodeon

GO TO THE

ViOTORlA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYrOPHOSPHITES
T1 « only'Syrup prepared from Dr. ClmrcUU's 

Form .la, •• n<l certilifil to be Chemically pure.
F..r the prcventimi aid citb of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Al.-o for the cure of

Dyspepsia, bronchitis, Asthma, Less 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

Silver Mctial,
3 9iploinn*i.

a mi 1 *J6 FirM Prize®,
Prevc tli it our Instruments in the opinion of com
petent ju-lges are iiicomparuLly aupencr to all

Suh- Proprietors ?»ti<i Manufacturers of the
ORGANETTE,

Ci.r.t-.ining Senl-tier's Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
acktio .vl lignl by all to he the greatest improvement 
yet intro.liif cl.' Fli. lr siipen. vity is conee.icl by 
other makers fr. m the f.o t that at <»uclph they

To the Victoria Chf 
Ufutleii en.— I

parution ot ti e Vi, 
The several Hypo 
pure, anil the Hyru

doubtedly prove a

, Dec. 

S art il

tory, Viihvr it y i 
Toron tu

ideal Co., 
aw examined tli 
a Chemical Wor 
•ri* Syrup of llypopimsph 

honphites used, are rknno 
is also gui'efree from any 

» of II . i.oj.;,..Mi.),it, s will 
:ry m’uahlf Mvdniuc.

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Co’

Spectacles
LIKE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER t

Nones.—Any person «ending the 
answer to shove to the Agent, F. Jordan. 
Goderich, within the next thirty days 
will receive an order from L. M. & Co. ’ 
*or > pair of their superior new petten 
Eye Glasses.

Goderich, Fefc.fi. >79 swttfiwS

IIFNKY IT. CROFT,
Piofcnsor -ifCh.-mistry, 

i-;e ŸI per Hot tic. bold by all Drugginis.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLU IDF XTR ACT OF

BUCHU & UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy fir all Diseases of the r.In<Lle\

a,*,/ h

Try it one- fi.r .any <, 
yon will be fM!j i-vt

Price ÿl per Bottle.

of the Urinary

in e>>tnptM ;t 
th. ir in.-. 1-itit v to ••■•inpcti 

Every inst.uim nt fully 
Scud for c»tal<'0ue conta 
of iustruuient».

Guelph, Oet. 16,1S72.

:k now led,
v ith tin in.
warranted for five years, 
ni» g imy different styles

W. BELLA CO.
1.140.

si.iders, and
I'lv-cminent

Sold by all Druggists.

CTOR
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT
44 The King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gont, Neuralgia,
Seta tiro, Wo taler t ug Pat ns. Stiffness in 
or Jointe, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, 
Headache, Earache, TA**hoche, &c.

Lumbago, 
the Lintbt 
Steed in gs.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it !
Price SO Cents per Bottle. Soi I by all Druggists

VICTORIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

“worth its weight ih gold.”
A Fpmfie for C.is. H nm.lt, Fnua p„—,

SmUr.IS.il,. rUn, PimpU.,,ytr„ and tlroLirnUh
rrs of tu Skin of terry itereription.

rrice 25 Cts, per Bottle. g.,la by all Drn^l.t..

VICT0RIA~“
CARBOLATSD

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“aniHEHTLT THE LADIES* FAVORITE "

SaSSSESBgF
by ail DmgglsU.

H'JRTIHC
H,

- - I i

Standard Scales.
St(»< k Scales, Coal Scales, Hay Î 

Scales,Dairy Sc \ i, k. -. C » r \ t r. n S« ales, j 

«fcc., «fcc.
; Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.

For sale, also, Troetnncv’s Coffee and 
j Drug Mills, Composition Bulls, all sizes 
Letter Presses, «fcc., tfcc.

THE MOST l'EBFECT

ALARM
FOR YOUR

JIK.ES A f. 1IMI

MERCHANT

Job Printing.

DRAW'S.
TILLCO.’Sa

DRAWER,
SHOULD

i Use Them. Warranted.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

p:t Main St,. Iluffah», N. Y. 
811 Hroa lway. New Yotk. ^

\ ?.’.j H road way, Albany. N. ^ .

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co„
-2 Milk St., Boston.

.tiers, 
m

For sale by Leadin • Hardware Don
1387-2m

Fifty Agents Wanted
npO Csnrss for the most popular 
* Books by fsrorite

where. Onr sgents are setitng from 28 
to 60 books per week. Onr lwt compri-

lavs SSK-lS1?
SEE-EF--

NoyU *

All kinds of Work fr »pi th<

Largnst Toster 1 othe Smallest Card

EXECUTKD WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- ' 
aril preparation, as has been j 
proved by the hundreds of ] 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- j 
edged by many prominent j 
physicians to be the most i 
reliable preparation ever in- ' 
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by tho experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint,. Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not diy up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses tho 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PR wr A RET) by
SETH W, FOWLS & SONS, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Druggist» and Dealers generally.

Valuable Property For sale.

Tn?v N11 Ml;Kit Sf.fi A M> >81 I N Tft K T« »\V\ <»F 
J ».•Ml.-rirli. On Lot. SSI is situated asmall Hri- k 
j -'Mug •and a large frame dwelling llmisei*.intone* 

higliv and on I .nt Sf.ft there is alargetwn storev trame 
war,. I,..use w|.iel,eo,|Ml.e v,.M. | l,d ilitu.t lirst • lass 
lliittd at little fust and al«ou frame Ham.

iiie I^ds will |,e S'»d either together or », i..irato 
to <uit pur.ffi.Lsers.

Terms inade known *.n npj.ti. itioii.to 
Wm. AHTHI tt- 
on tl.e I reiii'-.-s, or to 
Me.-sis hAVIM'N .V JOHNSTON 

Goderich 1» July, lsTf swtOt

Farm for Sale or to Let.
qui E <iil,s riber offers for sate yfla ht hi< farm. 
> »»'in-g Lots 4 ami 7tli cm^ssim,. W I».. Ash-
tndd, eon tuning 2UH acre;, within half a mile oft hi 
gra\el road, al.ôut HO ayri^s .dear, d and »imlerriiL 
tivation and well fenewf. There are a«ro-»d house, 
bn mi. granary. 4>., yii the I. t. It is s-tnal.d 
Vetp. to grist ayfl sa»'- ni l's, s ';.,.,I ||..iise. kc. 
The <\ hole wilwCdisj os( d ot t-.g.-M; r or in two 
J».llTe ■. of H'XaeJ’lS each.

. Nppiyio HL'NIi V HI'.OWN,
/ or to JK lil'.MIA II <1 Ltd VAN.

September. 1S73. K .n„sl,r.d^,_ I .O.

GoclcrickMaMe works

House and Lot for Sale.
TffE Subscriber offers for 

sale the House and Lot at 
present occupied by him on 
Kcv.oato Sheet in the Town 

of Goderich. Thu lot contains one- 
fourth of an aero in l is well stocked 
with fruit and ornamental trees. The 
House contains nine rooms, five closets, 
a good pantry and cellar, and hard and 
soft water, with suitable outhouses at
tached.

Apply to
CHAS. Mt INTOSH. 

Goderich, 3rd Uct., 1873. , 1390

5<Lv>r the blood is the life." s«* 
-F Deuteronomy, cliaj». xii., verse -J.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mizturc.

Trade Mark,-‘‘Blood Mixture."
THE GREAT BLOOD FIKIFIKK * HESTOIlEll.

For rlcansing ai. I cle.trii.g the blood Horn ail, 
impurities, cannot Ik- too buddy m-omniendcd.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Di‘cases, and Sorea 
of all kinds ifis a in vur-lailiug a.vl |K.,iman*-,Jit

It VnrvM old Son s.

^-Partiel.larat tention paid to Town- 
ship Printing.

Orders by mail punctually attended to.

ERPBISE
The illy Reliable Gift Diiiribitin ii the renilrÿ

075,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN
rj- J).
1G.TII RKOUl.AIt MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
1° be drawn Monday, Novcmber2tthl8i3.

ONH GRAND CASH PHIZ* nr
S.1,000 IN GTOr.DI 

One Grand Cash Prize of 
T$5.000 IN SILVER!
Twe Prizes 91,000 each in Greenbacks ! j term». 
SU Prizes 8600 reach in Greenbacks !
Ten Prizes $100 each ie Greefi,backs !
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting 

Watches (in all,) worth from $20 
to $300 each.

Onin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Dou- 
ble-pUted Silver.ware, Jewelry, Ac.

Number of Gifts 10 W)0. Tickets limit
ed to 75,000.

Agent, wanted to sell Tickets to whom 
“beral Premiums will be paid.

Single Pickets 91 ; Six Tickets S); 
"rive Tickets $10; Twenty-fire 820 

Circa 1er» containing a foil *

C*s, a description of tl 
•ioff. Mil nf.bnP infOI

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
BF.G to INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE 

.'pened. a branch of their Kincardine

mSBÎ.3 - 5ÏÏTY3K5 WÛSSÎ,
in the old »tnnd of Mr. A.M. Jolm d/ui Victoria st., 
Goderich, and will lw ab’c tu aupply

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
tc., &c., &c,,

n the !>e»t at.teof workn:an*hip and on roaa-.nahle

GAVIN STUTHERS, 
Agent.

Goderich ITthJnlj, »w«a-t

One Box of Clark's B41 Fills
18 warranted to cure all discharge* from the 

Urinary urgans, in cither sex, acquired or .c«»n- 
Rtitntional, «irawlantl Pains in the Back. Hold ih 

Boxes. 4* Gd eaeb, by all Chemists and Patent Medi
cine Ve Âole Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE,
APOTHECARIES' HâLL, LINCOLN, KMil

rs the lîliM.d from all impur.. Malts 1, 
From whatever.4T.UM- nrifiing. 3

Am this mixtHiv i-. pi* usant lu tl»1 tasn. ami 
Wilt 1 an|.e«l fue frail, anything injurious t*> tl»” 
most «lelieate constitution of «-itlivr sex. the Prf" 
piictoi solicits suUcrcrd to give it à tuai to tf.it 
its \allie.

Thousamlfi f»lTcstimom.ils from nil parts.
Hold in Bottles 2s S«i each, an-l m Cases. con

taining six times the quantity, Ils ea< I»—sulfieient 
to effect a permanent cure in the ;rreat majorvy or 
hmg-HiandiiiR cases. BY Aid. «'Ilh.MtHTti nnu 
1LVTENT MEDICINE YEN DOBS throughout tlm 

world. . . .
Sole proprietor, F. .1. «'I.NBKE, Chemist, 

APOTHECARIES’ HALL. L|NCUl.N,ENULAND.
EXPOKT AGENTS.

Burgoyne, Enrbidges and C-»., Coleman Street, 
Loudon.

Ncwliery and fions, 37 Newgate street. Tendon. 
Barclay and Sons, U5 Farringdou Stiect, Loudon. 
Sanger aud Sons, Oxford Street, Iz»n<lon.

And all the leoudon M holesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists.

1 ** Lymans, Clare and Co.
Toronto.—Elliott and Co., Wh<»le«ale Druggist 

** Hhapter and Owen.
Hamilton—\N\uer and Co.
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY.GIVEN thstapplication 
* will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the " Province of Ontario, at 
its next Session, for an Act to annex 
the Townships of Ashfield, Colbome 
and West Wawanoeh in the County of 
Huron, to the South Riding of the saul 
County for Registration PllrK“*-_

GEORGE ARMMTONO, Reeve. 
WILLIAM YOUNG, Iteeve. 
CHARLES GIRVIN, R«ve- 

Colborne, Sept. 8th, 1873. 1387-8W


